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FAIMILY WORSIIIP.

(Co)Itillledfrorn.pagc 35.)
Il. Wlîat arc the aîdvantages of Family Vorship? Teeaenaynget

but we shalh confine our attention to the following,:
1. It tends te proiete persenal and f-amiily piety.
True piety conisists iu proper views of God's chiaracterand proper dispositiU2:

te hiru, te Chirist, and ail tlîings that respect the Divine glory. If f.niily religionl
exists, and if fiimily worship ii observed regularly and properly, it inust increèase
our knowledge of, and our reverence and love for, the Divine character. Our
xninds are daily conversant with the glorious and a«wful perfections of God. We
corne to hlmi, as oui' Creator and PIreserver, " %vhîo is glorieus iu ]ioliness, fearful
in praises, ever doing -tonders." We corne te him Nvlio is the searcher ofheiarts,
before whvlose eyes ail things arc naked and epen-to hlm, -ççho lias every iieeded.
and suitable blessing te confer. The exorcises of the seul iu prayer, rnust bo
in theinselves, as wehl ns from the blessings wvhieh they draw down frorn God
niost salutary and ennobling. We cannet iu a riglît spirit, hold communion
iwithi the Fatiier of our spirits and the former of our bodies-with God as oui'
reeonciled God anid Fathler, without obtaining great benefit. Wlîen lu lioly pros-
tration before hM, we eonfess our oins, and ask forgiveness, wve will couic te
bave thie nost lmmblin- views of sin-we iwill be brouffht te view it as an
otteîîce against God, as vile and abominable in lus siglit j*ustly exposing us to
lus dispiensure. There is ne moument -%vlen sin appears se vile te, the believer
as 'wheni lie is at tho throne of mercy, pleiding the merits and contenîplating
the gleries of the cross of Christ. Mhon tee, holiness beconies xnost beautifui
and glorious, and Nve are led to love it more, and to scek it more than at any
othier tine. Can we daily conteniplate God's hioliness, and not be led to admire
and imitate, lt-to strive te cemply with. his command, Ble ye heoly, for I amn
lioly P' Can ive think of his nîercy to sinners, and notbe led te desire it for
ourseives, and seek it aIse for those wvhi are near and dcar te us ? Cun -%ve
reinemnber his promnises-whlui are yen, and amen in Christ Jesus-aud, net
feci our leve te luini expanded-our faith and boec strengtliened-our pence
andjey increased?

Then as respects the piety and devetion of a family-eur eluildren and domes-
ties-our praiseand prayers-our supplications and thanks-civin gs, niade daily
and audibly berore theni-must throughî the blessingofGeitu terhet.
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and raise theni te God. li Confirmation Of thiS reniark, the experience Of those
Who have cnjoycd thie salutary influence of the prayers of saintcd fathers and

nths-igh c appcaled te. You can trace sonie of your oivn feelings of
piety to what yoln recolict of thecir simple and earnest prayer-s-piresented at
the scasons of fainily worship, for you and others. There are evidences in
your owni piety flhat (led hourd and answercd their rcqucsts. The daily reading,
of God's Word tends to deepen thiese impressions and build us uip iu our ilost
liol 'y fiith. It is God's appoiutcd menus for our growth in grace, nud iu the
knoivlcdgic of* our Lord anid Savieur Jesus Christ. Suchi daily exoercises pro-
perly perfornîcd, tenid to suladue sin ia ail who corne under their sway, to
supi)rcss-to stain thic pride ofinauii-and te exaît the Lord alonc-and thus
daily eonteinplating thec giory of Ged, in thc face of Jcsus Christ, ne aie
changcd inito the saine imnage fri glory te glory as by thic Spirit of the Lord.
But.0c

2. Faînîly w-orshiip tends te increase our knowledge of divine trutb.
Thiere are soine of God's servants-both ninisters and people, whlî posss

an accurate anti extensive knomwledge of Ged's word. They appear te be fhiîx-
iliar w-ithi ail its trnths. ihey have laid thom up in their nîemory-and eali
r&er tenl thec prccepts-to ail the doctrines and promises cf the Seriptures. Sucb
ain extensive and acenirate knowled ge, appears te others vcry remarkabie. Tiîey
speak of the readinetssand retcîîtivcness of ýsuch persons nmemoris-thley alniost
eavy suchi endow-inents and attainmniets. B3ut while ne admnire and envy suchi
attainnients, ivo shouid earuestiy enquire at our own conscience wvhether the
sanie amiount of knoNiedge of Ged's Word miglit net have been ours, hand ne
as diigpently foiiovcd the saine course, and uscd the saine xîîeans, that they
have done-hiad we ebeycd as faithfully as they have, the injunction of thec
Savieur Ilseclc the Seriptures." They have ý,usscsded and rend flic nord cf
Cod froni their youth. The daiiy retura of faiiiiy wership broniglît soine por-
tien of it under their notice. iheir attention -was daiiy engagcd by soel
iwarning, promise or exaniflc-they had tine "lulne uýon lue'> "and proccpt
upen pei:t" their meiories must have beon very Qeficient indecd had they
net thie kewlctldgc of the trutli whith they new possess. The sanie privilege
the saine attainrients niay be ours shouid we feliow the sanie course, that tlîey
follewed. Think wvhat an advantagc it mnust lac te possess an accurate and

intimae knew eeofGod's word. ifheignorantcan nover lac eitimer lîonoured
truly hîappy, or useftil. The mian wixo is ignorant of the knowiedge that l)is
respect te things seeu and temporal is shut eut from a great amount of enjoy-
nient-and his usefuiness must lac -very limited-his biibst attaininent -%vill
lac that of a Ilhlewer of Wood and a draivcr of watcr"'- a drudge in tlic ceni-
niunity. B3ut if a, inan bac ignorant of the Seriptures-teouga bis attainnients
lac ever se greait in literature and science ho is stili greatly te be piticd and
blanicd. Whenceceau hoc draw lus motives te proper action-te a gierions
lîiglî, and noble, spiritual hife? These motives eau lac fouud only in the Word
of God. Whcence eau lie draw bis consolations ilic hehur of trial and sorrow,
since lic is ignorant of tlic Seriptures? But consolations many great and
precious are flound iii God's Word. Study God's Word daiiy, if yen desire tîtat
knowtledge whuiehi is profitable te direct. .Eead the Seriptures daily ifye7u wish
" "to abeund in 1lnoN'lcdge aud in ail judgnicnt" "- lte approve tluings that are
excellent." It is lay daily study of the scriptures-that mon a.rc "«fiiled witli
the knoivledlýc of his iii alil wisdom and spiritual uniderstanding."

3. Family Worship tends te promete ordcr and obedieuce amnin doniesties
and chiidren.

Order and regrularity are of great importauce in the business of life, us well
asl u uiswe 0w-c te God and our own seuls. No wevrk eau lac donc

properly tîxat is net donc orderly. Thc observance of faniily wvorship, tends te
râecuec tîjis lu tîxose famillies î%vlire it is observedl. Tlue heur of worship cornes
*-all are asscnîbied-all etlier work and duties are loft for a tinte, ail duties are
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arranged sgo as to p)erm1it t1ien to mneet without distraction. iis; assenîbling. of
tlîeniselves togeffier. daily :it a statcd liour, tends greatly, to teachalia bitat
chiildren and servants to systemn and order-anid thie service it.self if properly
1>rforid, tends.- to awve and subdiie the giddy andl turbu)tlenit-to reprove the
disorderty and dlisobecdtent-to encourage tie weak and fléarritt-to adinonishi
and stihntnlte thie indolent and careless. lu t'le recading of' (so('s word there
are nîany ltacts and truthis tlmat are %vonderftilly applicable to tho state atnd
ciretinîst:ulces of bothi tliose-,vlio read, and of those Nyvho hear thelli read " tbecy
coule hionie to thecir buIsiness and bosomns"-thiey sonietimes reprove and adnîon-
ishi as well as counsel and encourage. Whloý bias not tèit this? Thecy thius
become motives exciting to duty, and very powerl'oI1 prineilcs of' action.
\Wrhere thie Fathier and mnaster is attentive to blis duties, orderly ani con.sistsent
in bis condaet, both to bis ebjîdren and domiesties-lie is looked oit not only as
flie hca(i oftdie fiunily to be loved andobcyed-but lie becomnes investedl iii the
eyes of alt-hlildrecn ani doxnestis-with the chiaracter of the servant " the
priest oftdie iinott ILili God " thie minister of Cbrist. If lie is wliat lie sbiould
bc as tie leader of thieir devotions, thcy will venerate inii as suchi. Children
naturally love aind venierate thieir parents. iey esten thieni tie Wvisest, tie
kin(lest, and best of' humnaii beings, tbey cannot concelve of aty one more noble,
beceolent and intelligent thian thecy are-and thiis fond confiding, tlioughit, is
ehierislied iu:mtil thie y are aroused froin their pleasing dreani by sone rude
shock, eaused by the gbtring inconsistency of eliir parents' condiiet. But tlhis
veneration to parents tliis respect for tlieir auttliLrity wviil continue and grow,
if thieir early predfileetions expind into sincere and earnest convictions, -%viîen
flhey refleet thalt dite bioly consistent and venerable chiara.cter-wiN-ihl capitivatted
dheir youin heliarts-is stili possessedand mianifested by thecir parents. Whlen
thicy rellect on the daiiy and earnest prayers that liave been so lo11g presenited
before the throne of' God, for their life and happiness, f'or the protection and
gOodness of U(bd. for th)eir pardon and acceptance withi God, thrionglb ouir Lord

*JCSns Chirist. 'flic reillembrance of these requests, mnlst be very dlear and
savoury to tieir souls. Tb'ey wvill feel in tbecir souils tlhat no oicjct vas so ini-
Pîrtanlt iii the estimation of thieir parents, as thecir spiritutal wveil eig.iis
xviii not oniy b)et.et similiar desires in thecir mninds lfor otbiers, but con tinlue tliat
dec1p and cordial reverence in their souls for the nîciory of those wiho have
thius borne thenii on tlieir hecarts at the thronc of grace. U'e ask youi to ponder
th11is qu es ti oni. TI11i iik youi, ean i t be, tîmat a cbu i w-vh1o dail1y rcadsU(jod's vo rd, or
Ihears i t recad îy b1i s pareniits, wh o is tauglit daily by e xanîlplie as wveli as preeept,
to prostrate hiiscîf before God as the seareher of learts, eau be -"disobedient

andrebllinsand to every good -work rep)robate." (Can lie, tiiink yoi, ra
tîmose thireatcnings recorded in the Seriptures agaînst disobedient chiildren-
-)r thiose 'dloriotns -and precious promises mnade to those wblo are dutiful. and
obedient %vlio love hionour and obey their parents-anti yet after ail, continue
disobedie nt, stitllnecked and liard biearted ? Sueli would be trully wondlerful,
saclh a moral, mîust unnatural, monster, may sonxetinies be fonind, butcertainly
tlîey are very rare. \Ve believe God's truth "ltrain up a olmild iii the way lie
slmould 'go and vrlmen lie is old lio wiil not depart frorn it." -%Vlen mn sec
what tlîey regard a% exceptions to tbis rule they lose confidence in God's trntli.
Iltt ilf ail the circunstances connected Nvitli tîxose apparent exceptions wvere
properly kniown tbey would sec that some inoonsisteney in tbe conduct of
parents-soîne grace or dInty pcrverted or ncglected, is the source of this great
P vii. We koGod lias assnrred us, "ltmat the effectual fervent pra-yer -"of a
ri-lhteous nan availetli niucb"'- and shall the prayers of a rigliteous parent-
salIicitoius for thec Szaivition and happiness of hischiIdren,notavail inuch vithGod?
%Vc cannot entertain the thonglit that they ivill not avail intich, it slîocks our
conivetions of G.)d's go)odnes., and f.titlîfulness. It seemas imlpious, thie thouglit
n Sin. Lut inrents then le diligent and constant iii thie perl'ornianco of tîmeir
duty and Già %VMi not disappoint tleir expectations. Wc wiil concludo this.
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part with a fewv of Matthow Ilenry's quaint and noteablo F.,ying-s rcspeeting
fanuily wvorship. 1'lIe (Joshua) directs tlîeir choice in tlîis inaLter by an openi
declairation of' bis own resolutions. 'But as for me aud my house-wve Nvill
serve the Lord,' and 1 bope you -%vili bc of the saie rniind-the sers ice of' Cod
is the greatest lionour of the groatest mon, nnd adds the brighte3t crownl of
glory to themn. It is no abridgemnent of our liberty to bind ourselves %vithi a
bond to (iod. lie resolves for bis bouse-bis eildren biis servants. Joshua
Nvas a ruler ajdein Israel yet lie iil not niako bis nccessary application te
Public alairs an excuse for the neglect of family religion. NuL iny biouse imdiii-
out nie. Ie wonld not engage thcmi and not buiself as some -%vlo -%voîmd have
tlîeir eildren nnd servants good, but iwill flot beso tliemseIves-ivotild blie
tizem go ti> heaven, but intend to go to bell theniselves. Net I wvithout iny
biouse. Ife supposes lie miglitbe forsaken by blis pople, but iii ie huîuse wliere
bis authority was greater there lie wvould overrule. .Vien,%Ye camamiiot brin'g as
niany as wve iroufl, let lis bring as niany as '%ve can. If wva cannet refrma thoe
lanmd let us put away iniquity frin our oivn flabcrnacle. Thuse ivlo lead anmd
rulo in other thixmgs should be tbe first in the service of God."

(1b bce 0ontinued.)

GRIEVING TUE SPIRIT.

"Grieve flot ilo Iloly Spirit of Ced." Timese ivords- are addIressýed tu belicv-
ers in Chirist; and are, frauglit, to thern, -withi iveiglity instruction. They suggest
-in inmportanît Scripturo trutli; and they ineuicate a parnalourtt reliius duty
It is plainly im1 )lied bore, tbat, tbe loly Spirit is a Person, and not, ns seimie
aillege, an influence, or attribute of Cod. Ve nover spenk of grievimg an influ-
ence, or of vexing on attribute; and since snch language is enmployed in Scrip-
turc rspecting t le Iioly Spirit, iL elearly proves buin Lo bc a real Person, pos-
scssing lersonal properties, whlich belong distinotly te himself. Moreuver, Lthe
Iloly Spirit is a Divine Person, equal witlh the Fathoer and Sun, in glory anmd
pbower; equal wvitIm them, tee, in compassion and love for our ruined, race.

Iis te bo feared, however, tîmat, neither the Spirit's person nor work is suffi-
ciently mnade the themo of Christian thouglit in private life, nor ofObristiamn
discourse in the publie ministrations of the Gospel. Woe speak cf the love of
the Father and of the pity of the Son-thougli in ternis, alas, unworthy of the
subject ; but it is doubtful whether our hearts dwell with. even equal feriuur
or frequency on the grace of the IIely Spirit. Yet Hle dlaims our suprenie
adoration for Ibis sovereign glory and ýrace, nsjoining in devising and exeut-
in- our redenption from sin. It is tis that invests witli sucda imiportance the
duty boere enjoinod on Christian believers. WoVe tme IIoIy Spirit nmiercly a
subordinate nîinister of salvation, or only occasionally roquired for Lime growth
of- race in the hecart, offenco aoeainst Ilini nmiglit be iess sinful and baza rdous.
But whien ive remember timat fie is God over ail, the great; Agent of the niew
lifle in the seul, and that every movement of the heart towards heaven is
prompted by bis grace, what importance attaches te this precept, " Grnove net
the IIoly Spirit of God Pl Our aim in tHe prescrnt observations, is toeonforce
this comniand, by speeifying différent sins that are grieving te the Spirit:

The Zly Spirit ig grieved ôy a icat of gratitude for hies goodizcss. Time grace
of the Spirit, in applying rodemption to our hearts, deserves our fervent grati-
tude. It is liis ivoric bore te convince of sin, te enligliten, to regenerate, to
sanetify us. AIL this requires, on bis part, net enly ahnigbty power, but
patient, severeiga merey. Tbink enly of our miserable cor.dition, ait blis first
approach. toenvert our seuls te Christ. Vie are represented ns by nature
-'dead in trespasses and sins." The language is figurative, but it reveals i
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degradation in our stato whichi divine graco aloe could mecet and oercoe.
Doath is always repulsive. Our nimd receils att ithoughIt of looking on these
we love, after deathi lias defaced the endeared countonance. Vie are fain to
1jury eur dead out of eur siglît, and weuld slirink frorn beliolding tlîcm, after
tliey liad lain for a tinie lu the tombs. Now, ia the oye ef Ged, a depravcd
FOUI, without lioly theuglits or licavenly afflections, is far more ropulsive thaan a
dead body an bc te our viow; yct the lloly Spirit, ia regeneratien, flot only
looks on suelh a seul, hoe cernes near it, lie entors it, hoe dwells in it, that ho
nay bring it te livo anew. "lbYu liatli lie quickened, whlo ivoro dead in tres-
passe-; anA sins, whvleroin ia tiîno past je wvalked according te the course of tlîis
werld, accerding te the Prince of the. power of the air, the spirit that now
%vorketh in the objîdren ef disebedience; ameng wvhom aise we ail had eur
conversation ia tumes past in tie lusts of our fieshi, fulfilling the desires of the
fle4h and of ýlîe mmnd, and wvero by nature the chldren of wrach, even as
etiiers. But 'Jed, Whoe is ricl in mercy, for lus great love wlîerewith lie leved
us, even whon -we were dead in sins, hath, quickeaed us together with, Christ."

Nor is tîuis aIl. The blessed Spirit abides la the lîeart wlîero the good werk
is begun. Even nmid impure tlioughits, and vile affections, and perverse sea-
tinients, and rebellieus acts of will, lie dwells and operates. Christian holi is
yor teaclier. You recoivo ]lis lessons that yen may become Wise unto salva-
tien. Yen often ferget luis instructions, yen net contrary te tîem ; stili the
patient teaclier repeats them, again and again, tili they are written on the
lieart "las lead in the rock for ever-." lie is your sanctifier. Yen depend on
luiiii alene for enlightening your understanding ia the knowledge of tho truth,
and persuading yen te beliove it, te the pur.i1ying of your hleart. You fre-
quently defile yeurself witli sins from whicli yen lîad once been cleansed; yen
are slowv te take on that pure image, after wvhich lue seeks te faslîioa yeu. lot
lie leads you again te the blood of spriakling; ho renews you more and more
threugl belief of the truth ; tili at length you are perfect ln yeur likeness te
G od. 1le is your Guide. Ye are led forth by hlm in the riglit way, that you
nay gro te the city of habitation. Yen net soldom. dopart fromn yenr leader,
and wvandcr la a wilderness, wvhere there is ne way, yet, when yen cry te luim
la vonr trouble, hle ads yeu back te the safo path, lio heals your backslidings,
Ile loves you freely. le is your Comforter. Yen receivo aIl consolation
tlroug '-luhis dwelling with you, and bringing ail thîngs te your remembrance,
whatsoever Christ hiathi said te you. You are prono te lose your pence tlirough
jour sins and your forgetfulness of the truth. Yet lue, the good Spirit, i5 a
present lîelp la your trouble, and "las one whvlom luis mo(ther.comfortethi,"; se
are yeli comfortod by the Spirit of consolation.

Ilore, surely, is grace abennding to sinners. JIere is merey te the falîlen,
instruction te tlîe ignorant, purification te the impure, guidance te the wvay-
ward, everl.asting ceonsola.tion t.tme comfortlcss. .AlI tItis worketh the gracions,
tlie geood Spirit. And dees net this matchless mercy demand yeur adoring
gratitude ? You look, Christian, te the Cross of Jesns, and rcmemibering tha
ho suffered tiiere for yen sins, yen feel the power of this sentiment-the love
of Christ constrainetit us. You think on the gift of the Father, and kaowingr
thiat lie lins delivered up his owa Son for yen, you owa the force of this appeal,
"'I boseech you, by the meries of God, that ye present your bodies a living,
sacrifice te huai." And shaîl yen forget, thon, the Ioving-kiadness-tlîe Spirit
hy whom you are bora again, and baptized withi a heavenly lire, truh whom

ye hve aecess te God ia prayer, and wait for tlîe hiope of righteousness, and
are Ilscaled tili the day of redemptien ?"

Oh, lot nuone be chargeable with sneh ingratitude! If the Iloly Spirit sec
lus influence cnjoyed, and huis grace forgotten, our heart opened by him, te
attend te saered truth, and yet that heart ungrateful te hlim for lis merey-
nmust it netdeeplygrievehim? Ifhoqnickenus te anewlife, aadweyetdonot
returu te hlim our fervent love ; if hie bring us te pence la believing, and yet
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wo do not plaise hini with our song; ifhle lead us te find refreshinent in ordin-
ancos, and yet we bo indifférent to him who fils the -%volls of' salvation-may
hie not ask in sorrow, " Is this thy kindriess to thy friend V" As we, thon, re-
jeico i tha fiork of grace lous express our thankfulnoss to the groat Worker.
As we areil nouishd by the troc of life, let us remembor tho rciu
Spi rit, who loads us f0 find its fruit sweet unfo our fastes. Let us not, by
ivant, or deficiecy, of gratitude, "'grieve the lloly Spirit.of Godl."

Divise, ,Srotland. W. I.
(lb be conlinucd.)

SUB3STANCE 0F TIIE LECTURE DELIVEB1ED AT TIIE Oil-,NlilG 0F
TH1E DIVINITY IIALL OF TIIE 'U. P. C1IUIICII IN TORONTO,

lGtlh Octoher, 1855.

13v TIIF EE. Joiw TAYLOR, M.D.

(Conclîtdedfiïom page 39.)
The ruxîd for Aiding and Encouragiig Students in Divinity is a now and

very iatorosting featuro in our sehieie of Theological Education. he nicm-
bors of the Churcli (taking those .who have boon applied to as a sperimoin of
ftic Nhole) have shown that if the great desideratum of a largor supply of
Studonts, oaa bo precurcd by the contribution of a littie m-oney, tlîat wvi1I net
bc wvarRingm. Wo must look to the wisdom of the Synod for framing, or saîxo-
tioninig, such regulations for the manag,,ement of tho Fund, as are fitted, under
God's blossing, to socuire tho grcatcst amount of geed, and prevont, as far as
possible, tic evils whichi every sucli Fund, injudiciously managed, naturally
produces. lieConxmitteo on Theological Education, te wlim, fer thieprosont
year, tue administration of the Fund is oatrusted, arc anxieus to turn it te
account, in such, a way as that whule it shall acconiplish the primary ebject for
whichi it ivas raisod, soul: giving Studentsnoedod assistance, it shal, at the sanie
time, bo mnade f0 supply a salutary stimulus te diligence in study. ut ha.s,
theroforo, boon proposod, -with. a view to this end, and in ordor, stili further, te
prevont any unpleasant foeling whichi mighit arise ia any sensitive mmnd, ia
confection wvitli tue rocoption of this aid, thlat it shall ho offered in tho ferin of
Exhiibitions toeobotainodhy compotitien.* la fheo nducting othat coînpo-
tition, care will, of course, ho taken tlîat an Exhibition shahl ho plaood wvithin
the roacli of ovory Studeat w'hom it is at ail dosirable te encourage; and stili,
it is hopod that the advantages roferred te will, in ne small degroee, ho securcd.

Lot us enibrace thle eppertunity of remarking, that the stop new 4aken hy
thie Ohuroli, f owards aiding Students in Divinity, semis, with reference te tho
rocipionts, every way roasonablo and proper-a, stop in whlichl we are, indeed,
just follow-ing the oxample sot us b y almost every donomination, both hore aud
at homne, as -%vell as la the UJnited States. Every one kaows that amîy persen,
ef evon modorate abilitios and good character, makes a groat pecuniary sacri-
fice, wh on hoe devotes himisolf te the Min istry w itli us. ho lias also a vcryconsi-
derable period te ocupy in prcparatien-a lieriod seniewhiat alnalegeus te that
wlîich, in seoular life, youths have te spond in appronticoship for any trade or

* With a v'icw te this object, a protty thorougli examination, by nicans of ivritten
papors, wvas conductod, on f irec succossive ovcnings, at the opening eof the Hll, the
subjects hoing those proscribed by flic Synod, for examination ia Preshyteries. 'fie
ansivors wcro, upen the whole, highD ly satisfactory. ut is obvieus thlrA the miainten-
ance of such oxaminations, whethcr in connectien vitl tho Exhibitions or net,
wvould Iead te nmost bonoficial rosults.
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professior. Almnost ail of these receive, durin g thr.t period, a moderato remnu-
neration flr tlieir labours; and, generally spc k ing, it is by' this thatt they are
%Yholly or partially maintained. It seenis, therefore, notlung more than mast
and reasonable, that a eorrcspondiiîg provision slîeuld be mado for those, who
are qualit3'ing themnselves for a profession, essential to the weli-bcing, wve might
annost say, to the very existence of the Chutrchi, but which. iill certainly never
bring, to the individuals wvho engage in it, suchi Norldly advantagc',s, as they
inigCit easily secure in somo other calling, not more laborlous, and fair less
responsible. '«o this ive mnay add, tlîat tho metlîod now adoptcd, ivhilo appa-
rcntly denaded by justice, scema aise strengly reconmmended by expedienc%
Nothing, indced, is more to be deprcca.ted than alluring into tho Ministry,
pn'rs6ons inferior either in moral or inteileetuai eharacter, or persons destittute
oÇ energy and independence of spirit. It wiil be the care of Presbyteries
waý,telîfully to exclude from, our Hall every one who can bo reasonably suspected
as such. But by holdine out assistance, while, at the saine tume, a proper
degree or strietness is dispiayed in testing the merits of candidates for ad-
mission, obstacles which mighit have prov'ed insuperable, at ieast for at tiuc,
niay be renmoved out of the way of young nieu, 'who, by thieir talents,1 thieir piety,
and their zeal, may prove most acceptable and usefu il Ministers of the Church.

It inay be pro p r, bere, to acknowiedge, our obligations to a, siall ~otion
of our Chureli, for the means -with wvhich, they have liberally furnislie' us, of
nîaking a very considerable addition to our smail collection of Theological
books. Mlow important a Library of apprepriate and weil-seîected works is
to ain Acadetuical Institution, ne one can need to bo irîfornied. Indeed, the
one wvithout the otiier must alwvays be regarded as exccedir'gly ineoînplete.

Let mie now mention tho subjeets which, it is proposed, shiii oOOuI)Y our
attentiont during the ensuiug Session. In the departrnent of Dogmatie, or Sys-
temaitie, '1'lheology, we have, during the three preccding Sessions, the pcriod of
nîy coniiection wvîth this Hall, gone over, in the way of pretty carefal examina-
tien, thc whioie of Dr. Pick's Lectures on Theoiocyy, with the exception of those
(twvelve iii number, seil:- froni thîe 4th te the 15'i, both inclusive) ivuich treat
of th)e Evidences of Christianity and some othor prciiminary matters, after dis-

*posiîig of ihieb, lie g,-ives what hie entities "«Introduction te the Doctrines of
Chiristi.iuity.> The whele of his work, then, regarded by hiniseif as Doctrinal
ieology, we have liad under consideration; and the Students wlho have

atttendeil regulariy, during thc period nanied, have been carricd through the
mostfullyexpanded, and minuteiy detailed, systein cf Divinity furnished by any
recent author 'with whorn I amn acquainted. llaving still before us another
Session of our four years' course, we propose that it shouid 'ne occupied withi
s')ine subsidiary and cellpteral subjeets, ehieily the Evidences ef Christianity
in a somiewhat eniarged. sense of the terms-the grounds on whieh. our hioly re-
ligionî is înost surely beiieved by us. JIere we purpose te commence with

Butlr's naloy as our text-beok. It is a century tee late te offerayelg
on1 that gre.xt work. To it alraost every author on the Internai Evidences of
Chiristiaîîity, who lia written since its publication, has been iargeiy indebtcd
for bis materinîs. Froni the study cf the Anaiogy, we trust a tbree-foid aidvan-

tag mn bederve. Frst th prniry bjet c te Treatise, we hope, may
be gine-womaybecrnewel-grundd i on imortant departnxent of the
Eviencs o or rligonfunised itl agumntsbywhich nre may be able
te asirr ccryoneUîn askth s arenen f te hpe that is in us, or, at al
evetste epe rnst f he bjetios wth rhc e may ho assailed. Se-
cendy, hiee mi h cpned p t usman mot iteresting and important

trains cf thiouglit, bearin- on the ways cf God te marn, and, in faet, on the irliolo
subjeet of niorais. on egentan f thoueht which, if duly foliowed eut,
mnust certainly be te every Theclogian in the higliest degree advantageous and

*usefuil. And, hast net least, the veèry exorcise cf studying suéh a bocok, se re-
plete with theught, and se remarkable for close and subtie argumentation, can
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searccly faîl te serve as an iinvaluatble mental gynînastic-an admirable course
of practical Logic, approaching almnost to Matheinaties, and ciniinently fitted te
habituate, and train, and discipline the niind to botli the succcssful investiga-
tion and exhibition of t-ruth. L'oo is reported to have said, IlIf you would
have your son to learn logic, let hini study Chiilliingwortli." Surely w-c could
not be wrong, were ive to add, Iland Butler."

la the second great de1partnient of our course-the Critical Reading of the
Seriptures in the original, with. whicli an attenîpt is mnade to combine, as niuch
as practicabIe, of what is styled Biblical Literature-we purpose, ticis year., to
commence withi the Epistie to thc Epliesians; and having no strict and l)Voper
Theology in this Session, w-e intend to proceed -%vith thue reading of the Epistle
More loeurely than usual, and devote more attention to the subjeet niatter it
contains. This Epistie, thiough,,I not one of those commonly styled Systematie,
is, nevertheless, w-el known to Le rcmarkably rich in both doctrinal and prac.
tical divinity. When engaged with it, then, w-e shiah have in our hands really

sort of J3iblical ieology; and w-hile there are great advantagcs, certainly,
froin studying the body cf divine truthis as clnssificd and arranged by our sys-
temnatie w-riters, theïe tire advantages, also, not to Le overlooked, fromn exanîin-
ing the sanie subjeets as presented by the inspired w-riters tluemselves. T'te
one kind of study resembles the examination of the w-orks of nature, os systenli-
atised snd exhibited in a Museum ; the other, the contemplation of the saine
works as they are prosented* in glorious, miscellaneous profusion in the -orld
around. Let us hiope that, from the kind of study on w-vhich w-e now enter, ive
mnay realîze the import of the adage, Bonus textuiarius est bonus t1tcoloýqus-A

ugood textuary is a good divine; and aise of the sayin- of the Swviss Reformier,
Musculus, ,Si vis esse bonus concionator, da operarn ut sis bollus biblicuts-If youi
would Le a good preacher, give diligence to be a good biblicist. WVith respect
to Iebrew, w-hat lias hitherto been chiefly aimed at, W-as initiating the Stud-
ents in the language, and practising them a littie in reading -while the tepics
treated of in tietext werenot ,vholly negleeted. I doubt not that now ahnost
every Student w-ilh avaîl himself of the opportunîty of studying IIebrewv in Uni-
versity Culheqe. I propose, therefore, net to enter on the reading of the Old
Testament, till a somewhiat advanced period of the Session, that ahi May hiave
made some progress in the anag;and thon I mean to turn our attention
to some of those portions of the Bible, particularly of the ]?rophets and the
Psalms, called, by w-ay of emninence, Messianie, as bearing more dircctly andu
iunmediately on the Person, ,Mission, and Offices of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. And, along -ith the portions examined in lebrew, w-e shall, as boere-
tofore, read the corresponding passages in the Septuagint. The stuc'- of tiis
Translation is especially reeommended by the consideration that, 50 fir as thie
language is concerned, it bears the chosest resenîblance, of anything extant, to
the style of the New Testament. In fact, in aIl ou: philolegical researcees
into the Groek Seriptures, our first rocourse must Le to the Septuagint, aftûr
the New Testament itself lias been ransacked.

In thue department of Ecclesiastical IIistory, w-e have arrived at the xvi
Century-the period of the glorious Reformation ; and witil that w-e shial pro-
ceed. Mlosheim's w-erk w-il 1 con tinue te be the text-book ; an d Murdoch's Traas-
latien, edited, by the late Dr. Reid, l>rofessor of Chiureli Ilistory at Glasgow, I
recommend as the bcst. It wilh Le highly advantageous or Students to
peruse, at the samne tinue, some more expanded hiistery cf times se transcend-
antly intoresting and important. Any w-he may notalready have made thueni-
selves acquainted witli D'Aubigné, w-ould de w-cil te embrace the eûiliest
eppertunity.

Ift May just bo added, thuat, as already announced, I propose to invite thie
Students te meet me on Satturdays, for an heur or se, w-itlithei viewv of engagn
in exercises hiaving a Learing chiefly on practical religion. At this mieeting, 1
intone' roading the G'ospel by John, w-hidi. I arn induced te select on twe nc-
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counts-first, bocause the stylo ;s so simple, that no Studolnt, I hope, ivill findpreparation anything liko a task, wbich it is not ab ail intendod to impose.Lot us do with our iniglit wvliat we undortako on tlîo othor lawful days of thoweek, and lot tlîîs last bo roeorved, not, iîîdeed, for idlenessi, but for sucli ou-gragoincnts as shall gontly exorcise, and relax, and ronovato our powvers, setlîat, enjoying als;, the succeeding rest of tlîo sacred day, wo niay return ivith,a. erity au(! -i:gour to the mnoro arduous pursuits te whlîih wo lookc forward.Teeond recomnuendaion of this portion of Seripturo for tho purposo in view,is, that it is very specially stored with the miost proeh>us communications of theDivine mind and will, se mucli so, thiat it lias, flot inappropriately, been stylodPlectus Clrsti-tho Bosoni of Christ. Let it be our desire and our prayer that,in our meditations upon it, the Saviour inayso, unbosomi himiself to, us, thiat ivemiay obtain botli solace and edification, for our souls, in fellowsbiip ivithi thoFather and wvith bis Son Jesus Christ. To these Saturday meetings, I may2ay, also, thiat all Studen ts wiil be welcoine, whether atLonding tho Hall or flot.Sucb are tho subjeets with which àt is proposed our attention should, be occu-pied. ilhey are, 1 hiumbly conceivo, flot on [y fitted te ho eminently useful tous-a professional point of view, but are also of sueh a nature that the earnestand devout, study of theni ean scarcely fail to bo, in various wvays, intelloctuallyand spiritually, improving to our own minds. Lot us gird il, our loins to rua%vith peî doverance the race wbhich in this, as in e.vory othor part of Christiandutv, is sot bef'ore us ; and nîay the God of ail grace grant us mental and* bodily vigour for our work, witlî such success thorcin as Lo bis infinite wisdonishial scomi bost.he pathi on whiclî wo lhave enterced is not one %which wvili lead to tho lionorsor oniolunmonts of the wvorld. B3ut lot us iiot bc so mean nor grovolling ns torepine. Lot it be our hioly ambition Lo be wiorkors together wîith God in the*promotion of bis glory and tho bighost good of our followv fion; and wbien ive* 00111, as ore long %ve must, to lay our liead o» our dying pilloir, the want ofivorldly wealth and distinction wili flot disturb us, lot us but hiave tho testi-niony of our conscience that, froin righit and pro p or motives, wo lhave beenenahedto inih or ace and keep, tho faith, anT dhave sood hiope thîrotighlgrrace, that hoenceforthi thoro is laid up, for us a crown of glory wvhichi the Lord therighltoous judge wili givo us, ovea le who biathi said "«If any mnan serve nie lotliiP folow me"; and wbiere I amn there shall aiso nmy servant bc; if any nmanserve m o ini will my Father lionour."ïHay Nvo, and ail who have addictod thomselvos to serve God in the gospel oflus Son, to wblatevpr portion of the ono truc Obiurcli of Christ thioy bolong, havegraco given us se Lo labor and flot faînt, thiat through God's infinite mercy, andCblrist's nierits, we shiahat last bogrooted with a "Wlehi done, good and f.itlifulservants, enter yo into tho joy of your Lord." And nmay God bless lus Chiurchiivith pur îty and posperîty, unity and peace; and lot the oarth bo fild witbthe knoivledgeo0f the glory of tho Lord as the -waters cover the sea, h

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII IIUSTO.Ry.
BY TUE 11EV. DR. FERRIER, CALEDO.NIA.

In September, 1803, at tho meeting of tho Generni Associate Synod, theNarrative wa5 onacted as tue Tostimionyliad forînorly beon. ItNwas now aoreedthiat tho whîolo Narrative and Tes tiîuony, with an Intoduction te, these bocu-monts, shîouid bo pub-isliod for generai peruisai by the niembers of tho Ohîuirci.The foiloving- note was prefised-"' The Synod, laving enactcd thc subsequontpapers, av redthat tlîey will consider, against nCxL meeting, of adopting
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the iestiniony, as that to wvhichi accessions ivill bc given by tiiose ivho propose
to.join our Connexion, agcrceably to what is expressed in the Introduetion.

'flic 11ev. Messrs. Whlytock, Aitken, and McCrie now laid a formiai protest
on the Synod's table agninst thcse decisions. Mr. Chalmers iv.as absent froni
sichness, but, by a ivritten communication, eravcd that the door iniglit be loft
open to hmii to declare his sentiments and exonerate hinself, as lie mniglit find
necessary. Mr. B3ruce, aiso, was absent, throughi his ofliial labours as Pro-
fessor of Tlieology ; but lie sent a letter, requesting that ;vhat follows iniglit be
engrossed in thc Synod's Records-" If adecision, such as lbas been feared, shail
be gone iuto, I desire to li.ve it represented, thait as I. adlere to former regular
steps taken in Synod to prevent sucl a decision, and to any similar stepsothat
nmay le fouind necessary to be taken by bretîren in support of our former prin-
ciples and ternis of feiloivslip; so I inust consider nmvielî as te be entitled to
ftill liberty to exonerate niyself as te any such deeds àt this finie, at a posterier

metn of Synod, if in P>rovidence I shall have aoprtn ofttdIlg."
la April, 1S04, vlien the Synod met, Mr. lIog,,,, %çlio liad not been present at

tlie preceding, meeting, was allowed to adlie to the Protest by 'Messrs. Wliy-
tock, Aithen, and McCrie. Mr. Clialmers also adliered to Ut; anid tiiese five
brctliren, now, by n additional paper, stili further exonerated their consciences
in tlie folloivîng ternis-" If thc Synod will lîearken to no remonstrance on this
Subje1 et, the suljscribers again protest, that they shial be justified in holding b.Y
our former ternis of communion, procceding in admissions in the samne iway as
formerly, and that tliey shall be at liberty te use ail nmoans necessary and coin-
petent for maintaiuing and vindicating thc prineiples of the Secession, as oni-
ginally statcd' C

A Coi-miittee, wichl hiad been appointed to consider this paper, and to con-
Terse with these brethren, reported that tlie' liad succeeded in remnoviig eomoe
of ileir seruples, but not thin ail.

Thli Synod iiow proceeded to adopt some corrections and additions to the
Tcstimiony, wvith a view to remove tic objections of thc Protesters. lttMeNIssrs.
llytock- andi MeCrie stated that these ratIer increased their difficulties ; and

tluey desired that the door niiglit be loft open te thern to express their senti-
ments furtlier, if they found it necessary.

On tlie 2d of 'May, 1S04, wlen tlie Synod considcred their tedious work of
re-modelling thecir icstinîony cnded, thoy Vaissed Uic folloving resolution-
' The Synod agree to adopt the Introduction, Nartvand Tcstiimony, as

iiov corrected and enlarge , as thc terni of admission for those whe sliall apply
for jnin i communion ivitli us, wvith the limitations stated iii the Introduc-
tion ; to be acted upen, after the people have liad due tinie to acquaint themn-
selves %vith. tiiese deeds ; and that the Synod furtiier aigrce, tiiat ail due ten~der-
ixess be exercised to tiiose ivho aire already ln communion witlî tlîem, Nvhether
iniisters or people, wlio may have seruples at sonie thîings contaiîîed intle.

Whleîî this resolution wvas carried, lcsr. liîytoèÉk, Aitkcîî, and "%ICrie
decircd bliat tliey adhîered to tlîeir formîer protestation, anîd rcserved to tiieni-

sexsthe libierty ofmiakin1g furt[ier opposition te titis aud, former deeds, Ehould,
thc judge it necessary.

"ýilere werc various coîîsideratioîîs (says Dr. McKelerrow) that inifltienced
tue Geneoral Associate Synodl, in thîus re-nmodelling tlîeir Testiiunoîîy. Oune of
thesel va a desirto sinphify. 'fl itiguis iigplîcpeso teSceso

Cliurch~~~~~~~ aditerobesctrdtlouout a nunîber of olicial publications
-sucli as te Judici.al Act and Tcstimiony, the Act ceneerning te Doctrine of
Grace, te Act for licnewing bte Covenants, the Answcrs to Mr. Nairiîels
lteas.-ons of Dissent, w'itli the Declaration appcîîded, and other Acts of tIc
Associate Presbytery and Synod. It îvas flot tolbcsupposed tlîa.t ail tliose uvle
wcrc iii the conmmunion of the Secession, couid have citiier oppertunity or ca1pa-
city to per-ise tiiese Documents ivith understanding; and the S.ynod,'tlcerefore,
found it oxpediexît, according te blîcir ouvu declaration, «"to colleet te substanct!
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or thenm ail into P, plain and compreliensive suinmiary, %vlichl porsons ln ordin-
ary cirouinstarices and of ordiîîary capacity may botlî read and tinderstiîînd."
Anotiier consideration %vlichl influenced thi ini this inatter, -%as a desire to
extend their '.Lestinony, so as to brin" it down to the present period. V:îtriouis
things liad occurred, since Uhe commencemnt of' the Secession, which reîidered
tliis, ZDin tlieir opinion, necessary. The corruptions of the Establishied Chiurcli
hiad inecased and other denominations of profcssing Chiristians lîad spruig
up around thein, of whose principles tliey did not approve, and against 'whoin
they considered it tlicir duty to tc!ltify. Stili further, the pliraseology of the
original Testimony, on certain points, was flot considered sufficiently explicit,
or rather, iL conveyed a micaning différent froin tliat ivhieIi was lield by the
greait mnajority of the Synod ; and it ivas, therefore, deeined necessary that the
Lingutýe employed slîould bie less anibiguous, and more la accordance w-itli
the sentiments of those wvliose opinions it %vas intcnded to express."

Iii reference to tie sense in iiiehîc the lie% iestiniony -%vas to bce considered
.a terni of admission to communion, the Synod declarcd as follows-" Iii the
former Testnmony, the declaration of our principles is interiaixed ivitli xuuch
liistorical narration. This lias given sonie persons occasion to thiuk that ive
rcquircd every Seeeder to voueli for the trutli of ail sueli nitrrati>n, vhich. very
fev could lic in a cal)aeity to do. As no sucli tlîing was ever rcquired or ex-
liected, ini order to obviate this miistake, the Synod have now separatcd the
Narrative froni the Doctrinal iestimiony. The Narrative being enactcd by this
Synod, as well a.. -%vliîat is properly called the Testiimony, it is to be considered
as a part of the Synod's Judicial Testimiony. It will bie expected that every
p orson whlo shall lienceforth bce adinittcd to our coinniudion, sliould read the
N1arrative, lu order to his liaving a proper understanding- of the Testiniony.
And tîtonglh such an adiierence to thec Nýarrative, as inclades a voudhing for tho
truth of facts, -%vill not lie required, yet no person %vill lie admnitted into coin-
inunion vith, us, Ns-ho form-ally condemins thc attainmnents in rcfornxation of
wvhich. the Synod aipirove ; or approves of tiiose stops of defection which te
Synod condeu. 1 4r will auy lie admi tted vho docs not express an adliere lice
to the doctrines contained ini the Testimony itself'

In tliis newv Tcstiniony thc Syîmod svere particularly explicit in declaring
against the iîîterference of the Civil Ma gistrate ln niatters of religion. They
exprcssly condenîned thc connection beti-ixt Chiurdli and Statc; and, indeed,
tlicy eniplojy lan guage -very situilar to what, lias been îîîuclî miore generally
adopted in the Voluntary Controyersy liy the opponents of Civil Establishiments
of religioîx-'The Clîurclî (say tlîev) is a spiritual kingdonx. ler meînbers,
as such, sre considered as spiritual pers-ons. Vie sanie character belongs to
lier doctrines, ordinances, and olilce-bearers. But the kin-doms of tliis ivorld
arc sectular and earthly soeieties; theo nieînbers of ilîiclî, 'as sucli, are consid-
ered as capable of performing the ù -.tics, and of enjoying Uhc privileges, belong-

ngto, a civil state. Vic powver of the Chrcll is whlîoly spiritual, and is exer-
cised liy lier ofico-beairers, la iLs whole exti. ;solely-%vitlî resp)ect to thlespiritull-I
intcrcsts of moen, and in no otlier name but tlîat of Christ. Blut the p)owcr
conîpetent, to worldly kiraoins is wlly temporal, rcspecting only the tom-
poral intcrests or society ihcir rulers can liave ne spirituial poivcr, because
this cannot reside in a spirituat body, and, therefore, cannot be communicatcd
to tliens by those wvlio have cntrîîstcd tlîemn with. poiver. Tie rulers of tic
Churcli are bound to pablisli and execute the iaws given lier by Christ; but
liave no rijglt to iake nevr laws, or lu tlhe least to deviate froin Ris. But civil
sm)ciety inay chtoo-ie what forin of governînient, and nake whiat civil lawvs they
please, if thîey do nothing contrary to Miec eternal laws of riglîtcousness, wvhicil
-irc te rule of civil society. as such. The glory of God, in tic salvation of elect
:sinners, is the end of tic mrction or the Clîurclî, and of ail1 lier doctrines ana.
ordiriances. The end of civil governiment., in subordination te Uie Divine glory,
is thîe public and temporal good of civil society. Neitiier cf tîmese kingdomns
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lias powcr over the other. The Chutrcli lias a spirituail autiîority over sueli of
the subjccts and rulers of eartliy kingdoins, as arc iii lier comîmuntion ; atîd
the civil powers have the saine autliority over the niibers and office-bearcrs
of tîte Cliurcli, as over the rest of tlieir subleets. But sIte lias ito power over
eartbly kingdonis, in tîteir collective and civil capacity ; nor have tliey aîîy
power ovcr lier as a cliurcbi. Christ lier llead, wvlile on.eartli, disciaiîîied ai
exercise of civil autliority; and tliere is not the ieast evidence froin the New
Testament, tîtat lie entrusted lus servants with any. So far from tliis, it is
given as the cliaracter of the Man of Sin, tlîat lie slîould arrogate authority

ove eatliy kngdms.On. thie otlîer lîand, neitlier tliese.Z inis, nor tîteir
sovereigas, have any power in or over the chînreli. Christ, lier only Sovereign,
liath neither dircctly nor indirectly, given tlîem any spiritual authiorit3r. The
Chiristian religion i ays cvery onie -who professes it, under the strongest obliga-
tions to the faithful, disebarge oftedte flssain ut it annexes no
new po%'er to any office or relation fI>unded in nature; tiierefore, Chîristian
niagistrates have no powver to give laws to the Chturcli; to appoint lier office-
bearers, or dictnte to tlieni in the diseharge of tîteir office, to prescribe a Con-
fession of Faitli, or form of worship, to the Chiurch, or titeir subjccts in gexîcral ;
autltoritatively to cail mieetings of Cliireli-judicatories, in ordinary cases, or to
direct or control them in tîteirjuidical procedure. Inmnatters purc*ly religions,
civil ruiers liave no riglit to j udge for any but tliemiselves.",Z

Such are the enligitencd senÎtiments on the stili vexed question of Cbiureh
and State conneetion, -%viich lîad been always entertained by niiany in titis
branei of the Secession, and whiicli at titis tinie -were brouglit into promnnce,
tîtougli the voice of almiost the -vliole Synod, by being fullyadceiyxl-
bitedin titeir reco-nized standards. Tlîey are the very sentinments wvbiclI are
fast pervading ail1 I'rotestant denominations in the preseut day.

It is unnecessary for us to detail ail the stops takien by the small party, in
tue Synod, opposed to tiiese views, and, in general, to tue nev Testimonv, or to
quote allthîeir protestations. Suflice itto sa.y thîattlîe bretiern irca.dy naînlied,
six in nuumber, wvere decided in thteir adixerence to tue old Testiinony ; and tîtat
whilst the Synod w'erc willing to alloiw titis, and to haola conmmunion iritls thein,
retaining tîteir own views, yet notiting wvouid satisfy tltcm unless tue Synod
-were to cancel ail tiîeir proceedings, arnd undo the whole of thiese arrangements
in -vbicit tlîey bad been solemnly engged for no less titan ciglit years. Tihis
wvas -%viiat the Synod could not entertain, for a miomnent.

Accordingly, o>' the 7thi of May, 1806, the foilowing paper, wvbieii contaitis a1
-virtual declinature of tie Synod's authorit 'y -%vas presented by tue Protesting
bretitren, after -which tliey neyer took thîcir seats in tue court:--- We the stili-
seribers do protest, in our own unie, and in tue namne of ill whio nay sec mecet
to aditere, againist tiiese deeds, ns now ni-ide final, and titat cvery n- Df uis
shall be frc froin tîte operation of tliese acts, and froî nal, obligation O en
responsible to thiis, or inferior judicatories9, froi acting in opposition to tieli,
so fàr as tlîey are inconsistent witli our former profession and engageniente,
holding any power titat nmaLy be claimed or exercised by titis Synod, for coin-
pelling us te conformity te tbese new principiles -ind constitution, as uniîvar-
rantabie, and tîtat ive shiah account any censure titat nîaly ie itiflicted on lis,

or o anyadhiri, to us, of such a tcndency, or for restraining or linderin-
us !i the dischiarge ofany duty or office vre inai'y1mve acailto perforai, individuahly
or conjunctiy, iii înanifesting our comnion profession, or fuiiing, cuir solinîtu
engagements. Me protest "%ve niust iîold oui' riglit to tite exorcise of nîinis-
terinFand judicial powvcrs fu and entire, -wiethier v-c shahl sec it expedient to
avail ourseives of the riglit protested for or not, in oui' state of seop.ration nîîd
exclusion froin prosent communion w-itl tue prevailing plt i his puod
in thteir present course, into iltl, to oui' grtef, -we arc reluctantly drivemu;
whiici suspension cf -%onited fehlovsitip in tue Lord, and in tite trutit, Nvc hople
and pray înay bc but teniporary and slhort. We reci tc deciaration nmade
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last year ifgainst any intention or course tîtat niay increase luniientahie divi-
sions, or rooeaysisatclsprinfrmthe refornied -ami oennc
Chiurchi ut'Scotland, the original Secession iestimony, Associate Syîîud, ini aa-
licrence to i. Tfite multiplication of sccts aud schisins ive consider as amnon-
the prevailing ci-ils of the age, against whvl WC have soiînnly avowved, as8 iweh
as agaîinst oter evils, and it is one good reason for ou ltcnurigwt u
bretliren iii titis niew Selienie, that it is of a scitsaticai. tendency, and incOn-
sistent ivith the pronioting of a covcnantcd conjunction and unifoînity. IVe
shall endeavour lu have the great end of an union anion- Ev:ingehical iniisterb
and Christians in view, and Nviil hie ready te' encourage correspondence -%vitit
any belonging to titis Synod, or other denominations ivho stili pýrniès.s regard
to the Westmiinster Standards of uniforinity, and Presbytcriau prinleiples, ivît!.
a viewv tu have subsisting difierences renioecd in a Scriptural mnanner.

In the mecan tinte, ive think ive hiave reason 10 compiaiin, that our brethiren.
with ivhoîn ive have been joincd in close and conifortable commnunion, have, oit
thecir part, brokcen the brothierly covcnant. and laid a great bar in the way of
proinoting such a desirable union and uniforinity, and ive wvould reinind theym
of the clause of the oath thiey liad swcrn, neyer to -ive themiiselves to indif-
fcrence or luk-ewarinncss, in the publie cause, but to encouiragce onle anlother iii
prosccuting(, the cnd of their solenîn covenant.

"lAnd me Icave the, ccnsecjuerîces cf these our contendlings and de'ires t")
Ilinii wlho btas the disposai of all events, W-ho sits above the Jlooils, and 'I-ho(
often liath stretclicd out ]lis glorious arîn in these isies of thie sca, iii hehaif oe
the cause of reformiation, for whici ive hiave ail beeti professixîg to apilpea1r. and
%vlho haUth said, ' Now will I avise, nowv will 1 be ex-aited, ncov wilt 1 1fr up
inyseif, w-hieu lie seetit thecir strcîgth is gone, and there is nione situt up or
icft.' May H1e spcedily arise, and have mnercy upon Zion.

(Si-ned) "AaIrcu. BitucE, Miiister at Whliihurn.
JAMES :'ITKF-,, tMinister at Kirricinuir.
JAMES Ilû<, Minister at Kelso.
Tnios. McCînE, Mintister atEdtbrh.

Tite namne of .1tr. Wliytock of Dalkeithi, -who bi co-olieratcdl w-ith lliesc
brcthren is not lîcre, ns it appears lie w-as remoi-ed by dcath iii te mlolith of
October of the preceding ycar. Nor is the naille of _Mr. Chiaîniers of 11azd-

digton, here. Tihe renson, of lus absence is net known:- but~ lie afterwvard:l
joined wvith tiiese four brethiren in the course they pursucd.

lite Synocli did not enter on the consideration of this papier tili tlheir meeting
in Au-gust. But tlhese brelliren did not w-ait te hecar it considercil, andt int-a
vrlbat the Synnd might decide tespecting il. For on lte 26th oU August. 1SOCI.
wlict the Sy nod met in Glasgaw, tiiese brethiern met ah WliitÀîurii and after
spicsiditig twvo days in conference and prayer, tlîey constitutcd tlienîselves intc,
a Preqbytery under thedesignation of tlîe Constituitional Associ:îte Ilresh)ytcrv,
_Mr. Bruîce presidiug as Moderator, and 2Mr. McCrie acting as CIerk.

Ilu li iis dced of constitution,>' says Dr. McKIelerrow, Ilw-hichi w-as afierward'
publishird, they bcwail thte defecticu of the Synod in adopting a New Testimnony
and Pedlaration of principles, în altering tlie Bond for public covenanting, andl
iii sancticuing a uew F-ormiula cf questions for entrants into office ;«by w-ii
dce', thiey say, ' some important doctrines in the Conmfession of Fait>, and
diffrent articles iii thecir Testiiînony and principles furiierly suibscribcd, -ire
ecntovetlantl dropped, and opposite rsectariaii mrors inlroduced.' Wliîat w-cre

thc important doctrines whicli thte Synod « rciovcd and dIroppict,' ani %vliat
thje ' opposite sectarian, errors,' ivicl thicy inhroducedl, tliey are int plcascd 1<,
spiccifv. But lte chiief burden, of tlîeir lamntation lies iii thte folhnving. pas.
Sag-e ~- aiualthe duty and warrantablcness of civil rtiler.- employing
their aîîtiirity iii an active support of the interest of religion and thte Lknîlgdonî
of Christ, anîd iii prenîotiing reformiation (wîih va a euîtiient, part of lte
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Tcstiniony aind contendings of the Chiurca of Scotliind, in leliif of flic refor-
ination of' oui' native land civil and eclesiastie, explicitly approved iii the
Secessioit), are Iy the ncew dectls deaîicd and set aside; as also, diat ail coven-
ants o a~ religionîs nture, entcred int by nations, in their public capacity, or
in conjunetion iih Chiurchies, and in so fiar the National Coveinut of Scot-
land, and flic Solemuii League and Covenant of the tlîree kingdoins, in their
prctper iniport, maLter, and forni, as vell as inafthe rati1ý'iing and enjo iin

ti:re cithier directly, or hy native consequences conidenicd.
Mais constitutioaîal 1rcsbytery did not advance into nmucli strengthi or iniflu-

ence. A fiew more nîlinisîers and congregations were added 10 thieni. The
incritcd faune Ur MeCrie w-as niuchi in thecir favour. After flic union of ie
twvo gi-cnt bjodies of the Seceders, in 1820, those wlho protcsted ngainst tbis
uniiont on flic IitiburighIer side, hiaving first fornied theinselves ixîto a separate
Synod, afterivards joined ivih D)r. 31cCric's party. flîey wûerc then consti-
tuted iiito a Synod. ilfterNwards, we belleve, thiere iv-as a union bct-een thena
and tiiose of fli Oid Light ]lurghbers, -who did notjoin wiîlî tlae E-.stabiisiiedl
Chiurch. -and nmore recenîly, as -e undcrstand, the iost of tiieni lhave united
-%with flie i-ce Cliurelh. 'flic Old Liglîts, on bot sides, are inow about extin-
guislied. flut iL is eni-kable thant thie whoIc, or ainî11ost thce w-iîole, of the
]?rec Clîurch. proflès to iate sinîilarscnimnacns on the Establishinielnt-qucstion,
-witliouit tlieir views oin somne otlier subjeets. And it -perlinps avel! that thcey
bave joined iiîostly -%viîi the Frees, as wve trust so large a body, wiîia $0 iiuell
talent and Iiietv, ~-iliiîot. long continue fettered il. Lileir views; but avili soon
îhirow oifilte 1nîaskz of seeîazrialoisni, -aîd present thcmselves in ail humble,
amniable, and catlidie spirit, and soon begin to chierishi nnd ercise the genu-
ine priiiciffles of "liristian furbearance and charity t0 bretbiren of ail Evan-
gelitvzl dcimonuliiioxîs.

1IINIS ON CIRCULATING RELIGIOUS 1>UBLICATIOI\'S.

Io ii Editor of Mc Ca'onadian Unitcd P>resblycrian tllfzgazi;2c.
~DîF, Sîa-b your pa-ges a fa-vorable notice of flic>t~byr: Sabata Schoc-I1

Yiojbibliý-Iîed nt I'îhdliilias nlppcared, amîi alrendy ])ias ]înd somne effcct
i prodihîig a cal! for it. ]lcing perswa.dcd flit it is wdll dcscr-ving of aipproval,
aid of bdgexnieycieulated in Canada, 1 beg leaçe to surfgcst Iioav this maay

lie bcýt done. lndlcil !lie wvoi k, is dîready in opierafion so far, and I ani lmn.ticuilnýrly
desirous liant it inay be caîrried out geineraily. Thiere is tic inest obvions ". v of
getting titis 'vci-y uiseful publication for flic yoiing introdzaced ixîto our Saibbatli
Scîtool:i. Tlii!F i> iiow adoî.tcd in several of tîtese important lintilutions; and file
Viestor h'. adhiir:alvItlna)te(l to be of great service iii tlîcin. ]Jeizg Ipîîbiishied bi-
inontly, ilsz diatribnitiO1i iii flic Sabbath Seltool every alterîîate 'S:bb:iili, ho be talzen
bomle, aîîd rend iii the tloniesztie circle, lias mnnny hiappy effeets. ];lit lucre' iaotiter
inithod lîy irliicii flic s'aine resits lamy hoe stili miore widely rcnhised. Lot parceis
or flic Viz.,tr be ordcred by seine individunis ready to do good;- and of ili a
ninter ouglit to ho found in evcry co-ngrcigation. Let tlîcrn inkae a fiindly cal!

on a few of the famillies -aroîiild tiean, and say to tlic parents: hIcre is a shteet, tlint
niny be hotit profitable and initeceting 10 yonr ehidren; and at flie sninl cost of a
quarter dollar yoit ii prceat it t0 tliena tavice a niontli for tlec uiiole year. J.et
tiicni colicct as iiaîîy aines as tiiey can ; iniform ine by letter of flie qunltity of

Viftr. rqllicd,. naid Ilc î,arccis waill bc fornardcd i-cguliiy t thacir r-espective
addrcsses. AUl thie %vil ii frtlitr biave Io do ivili bc to hanud thte Viziiors as t1mev
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corne xuonthly to their sets of faimilles ; and lu deing this, tliey ivilI have iutual,
plwfising luntercotirse ivltlî these familles, espccially wvitit the yunstr. ow, at
hoir littie trouble nuay a very imnportant work of Iw'ell-dIoinlg bc thus ?ic:plsc
for %whotevcr beurs upon the moral and spiritual ituprovemnt of thé youngll, îs un-
speakzally imiportzant. It 'Nras once said by a very shirew'l mari, C (ive me thîe
nmakin . of thé ballads iu a country, aud let who ivili muakze the 11,s. mh te.n
that lie' vrould exorcise a inighity influence lu forninig the national eliter. But
uew wve knowv soniethingr far botter than this. Let us ha«ve tice pleîîtirknl snpplyilng
of tlie intds of the Young vrith. what la fitted te brin- theui up l the nutrture -lind
admlonition et' tlîe Lord, and we uiay cutertain briglit hiopes of' Our country aînd Our
Churches.

WVhilst ad(voc.iting the above hints, permit me to say a few %vords on aniotler good
work, relative te aduits. WVere soue active persons in our' congl'cgations, particu-
larly youug men and young woineu, willing te devote a portion ef* their tinie te pro-
moto the spiritual. )elfare- of their fellew-creatures, sinful, yet i:nîueortal lu soitl, and
destiued tu reach aut etern:tl destiuy-te combine their excit,-in liu a systeilatic
wvay for tic distribution of religions tracts, within certain bouinils allotted te thein;
and ivere they te go rouind the familles ut le.tst once a fertuliglit, te le.ave ai tract iu
cadi lieuse, and, take back tlîe eule g'u'en fernierly, whit gî'eat benefits te seuls
miiglit, bu cxpected te arise front doing se ? The expCii5C of pntrcli:tsing- the nieces-
sry tracts Nvould net be gre:tt; it ceuld ho easily provileil by ai cituculi collection
or a private, subseripitien; the inain thing would bu te forum au eyecuitive corps of
distnibutors, ivilling te speud a few heurs now and tiien lu this labour et' love, and
te do it pexseveîinglIy-ever bearing iu mind the ceunscie cf ai At,"lut us neot
bc veuî'y lu ivell-doing, fer lu due season, we sli.«'t retîp, if %ve f:tiit neot." The
population et'our country grLatly needs sucli labours. It la quite wî'ong te lca.'eahl.
tîmis te bu done for spreidinig tic kuoiwledge te truth anil Chî'.isti:îî miîîip te

miitr.Tiy caunt,lhiever zelous, accoinplish a tithe of it. Ail wlmo %would

te Mlin, slîould feul tîmat they are boaud te beceme co-ivor-kcr.i for the salvatiei eof
their fullo%)'-moit. In tlic'viy tlit has been suggested, :ill ivho knu ant 'ppre-
c'tate té Gospel nuay preach it, by the sileut but pow'yerfuil ttusae vlticlî tlîey
deli7ered tltrougli the tracts. Would tîtat a spirit of active bunevolence werc te
take possession eof nîatuy eof omir people, impelling thein te serve thc best intcî'ests et'
tié geuération lu vlîicli tlîey lire!

1 have te adil that tîjis communication is sent, -11se, to the Rclis Iea mil Mis~-
soa;.Record of the Presyterian Clhurcu of Caînada. In tic cipaicity iw'iclî I

occupy, asi au iet fer tie publications eof the Preshyteriaiu Board. awil kuewiug
tîteir Nwortlî, and vcry solicitons tlîat tliey inay bo widely dlifluscd, I w'isl te bu of
humîble service te the several branches of the Plreshi-vterianti I':îmily int f ls lanîd. It
niuch xcduiî'cs tlîuir uuited exertions, and preseuts at very large fieldl for thmeni, net
in rivalry or paî'tizausliip, but lu the concert eof brethîurhoed. It weîîld lie %vel, lu-
dcd, if ineiir diffécrences iii opinion wcre xnerged lu fervcnt love te Chr'ist, the great
lausoiner, and te the seuils of moen for luis salie. May tlic hloly Spirit c:îll fortit la

ail a sincere and gcuerous desire for Christian Union, ri:ýin- fan' :îhoec icalousies
aud ce'ery pctty consider.ation. Thius nmay the two sticks bueci)um ene, -iviing more
isa double strencthî fer evcry gond end. Eizek,. xxxvii. ,&c

Iu conclusion, for the présent, 1 may state tliat ivinthe i Visif or la sent iu parcels
te eue atdi'ess, it is cliarged S$2 for toit copies, iucildig pirepu-yinieit of Aineicia
potae lu s ni proportion te thc numlber sent. Tic tracts publilied by the

Boar ar ver suerio, ad tc sl ttert f15pgsfroecn.;10
pa'ges wvill bo givuli for eue dollar. I -will bc happy te attend te ail r'équisitions fer
Vi.xilorx, tracets-, lad book~s of thc Board.

London, C.W. ANDREIW KEMNEDY.



TiirDiviNE loyv. By JOIrN EADIE, D.D.,LD., 1'rofcssor of Billical
Litcrairib heV Iof itc >clyci CViiirch.il2 pp . Phi-
ladeiplîla: Lindiay Ç& lalaistoni; Toronto: C. Fletchler. S56.

Dr. Eadie is faîst beeoiuing a voluinînous author, and lie is flot now for
lhe 1irst tiîne showing ljiself inany-sided. No one, however, con fail to
be strlnekL with the contrast betweciî this work aîîd the olie WCe lately
noticed-his Cuniunentary on flic E phesians. It surprises us to iind
suchi a giowing- effusion of hioly sentiment, and carnest practie.iî exhortation,
procceding froui thc saine source as that very leariicd and critical Ex-
position. i both, hiowever, the saine ilaster iiiid is apparent; and thic
saie Sound tlîeogy wilI bc found pervading both. -We cordially welcoinc
tliis Aincricaiu reprint (siving aIlvays the injustice donc to Britisli authors
aud publishiers), and trust that a workz so enîinently fitted to be useful will
liave a wvidc Circulation on this side flic Atlantie. Dr. E. says, "h i is
meat, f'or ordiiîary readers-for the doniestie cirele, or the Lord's-day
cveîiing; " anîd lie lias not nmissed Lis mark. The folloingu are the con-
eluding paragra plis of the volume:-

"Wlen aîiy coniniand of Christ is obeycd from love to llin, sucli obedicncc
brings its o-n reward. IIow nubly ivill nîissienary prayer, liberahity, and
eff'ort bless yoîîrselvcs. Tlîey will rcturn seven-fold into your boson. Yoii
wsill cnjuoy flic gospcl in proportion to your efforts to diffuise it. And you will
also retain it -unouîg you. The carly churehes, se soon as thîey ccaiscd to lic
niissionary, dicd out. The can dle w-as put under a bushel, and i t seon expircd ;
and thon, as it w-as of no furthier use, flic candlcstiek itsclf v-as removcd out
of lus place. ihus perislîed the African cliurli-the clîurcli of Tertullian,
thue prinîce of orators-of Augustine, the first of tlicologians-and of Cyprian,
the weekest of niartvrs. Your activity -will give lîealtlî to your piety, and
kecp) it froc froun iruorbid casîiistry and pernicieus sînniber. 'lucre is that
scattereth and yet inecasetli. God is able to make ahl gra ce a bound towaîrd
vou. he ocean, -hieli, fronm its gerucrous bosoni, scnds up the vapour ~-%vlielî
us condcrised into main, is not tlîeroby dinîinislîed in volume; ,or it rccciv-cs
its -waters back agalin ; lîaving lent tlieni for a scason to refrer-l and fertilise
the ea.rth.

IlThus, whierevcr you, look, ahl is full of encouragement. The w-orld is in
iimedliate w-aid, but provision lias been made for it in a, coamplote and gracious
gospel, and a motive of sufficient poNvcr bas aIse been ftirnislied. Thcre is
rooni for wurk, and tiiere is but brief time for Sou te engage in it. 0, thoen,
lot the lu% eof Christ censtrain yeu to inimediate action, in suustain you under
it. The sueeess that lias been already reaped is surely an inducemecnt te per-
severe. Let it not be said in dcs-pondency over any of yeu, 'ye did rua w-cIl,
w-ho did liiidcr yen? V'«Look te yeurselves, tluat ire lose îîet fluose tliings
w-hii w-e have wrouu,ltî but tluatwc receive a full rew-ard.' 3e ever inplorungr
thicblessiug of the 1iviiie Spirit. Yeur labour is only aistlue buiiliiug of tlîe
aitar and the preparation of the Tictini ; unless flic lire frein Gud descend and
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constume the offering, the enterprise cannot bc crorvnel -witlî sucesq. la thie
Acts of' the Aposties, thclire is a uniformi recognition of the divine hand.
Ifoinage is not donc to the zeal of' Paul or the cîcquence of Ilarnabas, but
alivays to flic Spirit of God.

IlIn one word, then, begin and carry on under the stimulus of this snighty
motive. Olamnour not for iimediate rosuits, but stili persevere in duty. In
spite of their unbelief' and rejection of MIin, it neyer repented Christ that lic
dicd for nmon, let it nover repent you thut you have sought bve ail thag

thei coverson.13e ulwys abeunding' in this work. It is Christ's -ivork,
0 lot it ho yours. Ever be drawing fresli encouragement from ail that happens
around you, and over bc 'looking unto Jesus.' Whjile you -vork yoursclves,
enlist others. Let thie leaven of your zeal and cnergy lea-ven the Nyvhole lump.
And whien that; remuit is reched, as it iwill be reachedl, the end is ut hand.
ienc shahl the intelligence of Europe bc exalted and sanctiflcd, and the spiri-

tual fruits of Asia shial resemble its own tropical productions in profuseness
and beauty, and the isies of flic Soutli Sous shahl lift Up flue voice together and
sin.m, and -Af'rica, shall be wa-.shied and maude white in the blood of the Lamb,
ani the great Anicrican continent shahl, through. ail its zones, glow under tixe
frc and equal radiance of the Sun of Rliteeusness, and tlic globe shiail bo
vocal ivithi one continuous inolody to the Cod who made it,-to the Saviour
)Tlho redemcid it. ' The wvhole earth shial be filled wvitli lus glery. Amen,
and Amien.' "

Scuu'vuîtE iESTI0NY Ac.AINST INOBAIGWN.]y tlic 1ev.
W.r ItITOlliIE, bunise. 12111o, pp. 72. Glasgow: Scottishi Teinperance
beague office. 1855.
This elabonate tractate fernis an article in thie Temperance Eeeooda

edited by tho Rcv. W. Recid, 'United Presbyterian blinister in Edinburgh,
ii'ho lias obtaiaed such celebrity in connexion iwith flic Teniporaxîco inove-
moent; and it is new presented te the publie in pamphlet forin. It displays
no sinail aioint of lcarned researeli, as well as of carnestnocss and talent,
on the nart of the autiior. *We regret tlîat iwant of space prevents lis ut
presont frein (loin- more titan. giviîîg this simple aîînouîicement. We
purposo enriciig our next nuixîber witli an extract.

TUEi, CHIRISTIAN iINSTRUCTOII, AND ?JISS10ONARY 11EGISTrI 0r TME
IPRFSBYTERIAN OHURCuiopeu Novi. SÇOTIA. il1alifalx: JaUes I3arncS.
1856.

The above is the titie of a new mnontlîly periodical, conîîeetedl, as will
bc socuî, vitlî tlic brandli of tue United Prcsbyterian Clxureli in Nova Seo-
tia. The Second Nuinber lias been sent us ; and, judging frorn it, 'we
g-ive Ouir centeuîperary a very cordial welconîie and reeonnendatiouî. The

fut cto esists of 32, and tlîe 3iissioizaýy Rcgistcr, wlîicl is appended,
of 16 octave pages. The contnts of both are intercsting and imiportant.
The foreigi. Misof tlîat eIîurclî lias been hlessed ivitli a large incasure
of success; anid we trust tlîis new publication will prove subservicat net
eîîly te fthc coîîtiaucd anid inereasiuîg advanccment of the external opera-
tiouis of thic deaouiuatieuî, but aise te their interuîal presperity and
coinfort.



MISSIONS 0F TRiE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII.
]P'ioii the 31h83îonary Record of UT. P. Cheirch.

MItSSIOYARS INCOME FOR LAST TEAR-lS 5 5 .
It is witli peculiar satisfaction that we annoutice that the «Missionary Incoine for

the year lias turnied out far bctter thar. was aaticipated ; titat, iniclutlitig £1 036 for
the botter support of the Gospel 31inistry, it anmounts to £18,340; ani tliat, laying
aside the suins given for speciai objects, tiiere reomain foi our ordiîtary Missionary
puirposes £15,832, being nearly £300 more tian last ycar. Surcly it becomies us,
cousidering the liardness of the times, to "1tbank God and takze courage."

J.AMNAICA.-GRAS.ýD CAYMANAS.
Tite Ilev. M\essrs Aird and Thiomson, who visited tlie Onyinanas about n year uigo,

thus ur ge tbe propriety of appointing a second missionary :
We lave no besitation in miost earuestly rccommending the location, ou tlie island

of Grand Caynman, of an additiona. ordained ininister. iliere is abundant rooîn for
the services of anotiter, and tiîey are much, required. It frords cause for devout
gratitude to tlic Father of mnercies, that MINr. Einsiie should, for so long- a period,
have been prescrved in healtli, and protected fromn accident, ainidst the fatig ues and
dangrers of incessant travelling under a tropàical sun, and over rougit and rock-,y
ronds; but, it ivould be unreasonabie, to expect that hoe siîould be equai to ail this
nincli longer. 11e is flot equal to it nowv. luis advaticing age, being ou the borders
of tîtreescore years; the extent of the field, the isiauid being,ý aioxîg tue course
wlticlt, in visiting tîte stations, it beboves him to procecd, flot far shtort of thirty
utiles in length ; and tue increasing cares of tue churclies wbicii lie lias been honior-
ably instrumental ia fortunig, ail combiae to demuxtd titat lie slîould lie rciieved, and
tbat witltout dolny, fromn n portion of bis pastoral labors. The stations of' George
Town, Prospect and West Bay wili afford to hini., or any mi, ample scope for ail
lis energ-Ies; leoa'çing tltose of Boddlea Town and Eat End, together Nvithi te north
side, of tue isiand, for anotiter and younger ageat. It is impossible tîtat a sufficient
ainount of pastoral sul)erintendence eau otherwise be exercised in tite case of any,
much. less ail of tîte churclies. UnIess an additional niiuister be fortltwitlt provided,
tîtese ire likely to suifer ; nnd, iii fact, «Mr. Elislie coxnplains titatalrcady, a. spiri-
tui ietlargy lias began to creep over thein. At the Eaist End stattiont, especially,
considerable diseontent is felt on account of the lack of tlie dispetsntion of gospel
ordinances. Besides, the agents of Satan are stili in the field, and an additioaal
servant of God is precisely wltnt is aeeded in the presentjuncture, in order to oppose
and counteract, under the Divinte blessing on bis efforts, their pernicious influence
nnd examnpie. We are fully alive, indeed, to tîte grent additionai expense whiiclt the
adoption of this sugrgestion wouid invoive ; but, we believe, tliat the citurclies in the
island, if more enligbitened in tîteir duty in titis respect, would exert thinîselves to
tite utnxost iu assisting,- at least, to defray tîtat expense. MNuci votid. of course,
depend under God, on the person whvo xnny be sent as an assistant to M Ltnisiie,
but, titere is reason to bolie that, in the long run, tîte measuire proposed would be
found to be as econoinicalj as it is desirabie and even necessary.

In conipliauce witi titis recommieadation, tite Coînmiiittee ou Foreign 'Missions
bave resolved to send out a second ordained, iissionary, as soon as a, suitabie one
eau lie procut'ed.

TRINIDAD.-Aitouc.
The following- extraets are fr'ont n letter of tîte 11ev. George 'Lambert, datcd 21li

Noveuiber, 1855.
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I ain glid te say, tliat silice I last wrote to you, hoth iMis. Lambert and I have
confinued to enjoy the bcst ofr lieailh, SO that Ouir wvoi lias goiie 011 iwithlit any
interruptioii-aid Wliile I dailîiit speak. of' any vei'y extensive resuits, yet still, I
hclieve, go(i is bcing (loue. Fro!îî the very niature of' flie missionî field ini Trinidad,
îuilailiy speakiiig, oîe 'wolid Say fluat slow and graduai progress is o lie expected,

inflier ilian aiîy sudden incre:îse to Our Cliurchi. W'e arc stili getfiiig, îiow and tlien,
spiall additions f0 our iiîenbership, aid have several applicationis lfoi admuission.
Some fiime silice, ive liaid two additions to Oîur eldersip-so thiat ivc have now fOuir
eldcrs, and lifter deducting for deaths and reinovls, ui actîiali ueinbership of 80.
On Commîiiunion Sabbatus il, few nitinbers of the Portuguese churîi iii town, wlîo
reside on in esfate four' miles beyond fuis, hlave beguiii f0 sit down ivithli is at flic
Loî'd's table. We lbave a few iiîembers of tflic Wesleylîiî chiurcli iii toivîi, who occa-
sioliaily Commune ivitlî us in the sanie 'way.

Siace choiera tinae ive bave liad to contend, more flian furnierly, ivitli tlîe oppo-
sifioni of the Riîuisli priest lîcre, aîîd at Ariiîa-and thiat oppobitiou ]in., the efloct
of shuîtting iii out alîîuost entirely lromi gettiiîg nt fh l oiîlî portion of Our popul-
lafion. For the last imie nîoîîtlis ive ]lave Lad a dîîy-scliool iii opeî'ation at
D'Abadies's village. As 1 have mentioned to yoîî iii previouus letters, fuis village is
fhoi'ougliy poi)isli . There are about 40 or 50 chiidren wiio siiouhi be nt sciiool,
ai fori' wioiii-prevîous f0 tlîe establishîment of our selîooi-no nueans of eduication
vere provided. At fiî'st ive hiad a very good affendance, but in couisequence of
priesfly opposition, ftic affeiudance lias been more irregular flin it otlierwise wuould
bave been. ]3eth pî'iesfs have more tlîaa once sfopped iii tlic street of the village
and warned thle p)eop)le agaiîîst seîîdiiîg tlîeir childreuî. ihey have also mlade if

t frcqueatly the subjeet of aitar denunciations. The efleet of' ail fuis lias been to,
Aciuse a iiiiinber of chldren to lie witlîdrawn, especially fliose whlose pairentfs go f0,

Confessionî aîud fake ftie Comnnumion, and overth lese, of courîse, tlîey hlave greafer
inufluenîce. Those again, Nvio are Roîaanisfs oiuly ia flie sense fliat fbey ivere
Ilchristemieul" !ii flat clîurclu, inmd flîcir flîreats less. Tlie affeiudilce lias been
very flictuatin-v-ayiiug froiîî 12 te 20. 0f hufe-fiuîdiiîg that flîeir tlîieafs would
not de-the priests bave beca varying their factics a littie, and lîavc beenl using
sfroîîg efflorts f0 get the pîeople up te Confirmation and Conunuionî. d'y Salibafîs
meefing, flere, is-froi flic opposition it liad f0 struggie wvitlî-ow very suieli
compared with urhît if used to be, yet, 1 believe, mor'e Pol is likely te be done.
Thiose wluo do conie, attenîd more froin a desire to get good. Omie iras lately
admitted iiit o tue inembersiîip eof our church, and anof ler is aitpresent an applicant.
When YOua tlîink of tue Opposition ive have to contend wifli freuin popery, and add tlié
recollectioiî of ftie filet flît wve have episcepaey endowed liere also, you wiii be able
te ferni some faiint estinlate of tue sort of struggling position both our churdhes have
te inailifain liere.

We bave coiniced, lafely a day-sciîool in the yard liexe. Tliougli we bave a
governîcat sehieme of education for tlic island, lrhicli provides frec education for
ail whlo clîoose fo avail flienselves of if, yet it is flot extensive eiiiiîîglà, nor dIo
flic peole scin fo value if. For example, in fuis village there slîould be 250
ehiidreîî at schieci, wliercas, ;n tue goverîlmient schîool, there is only accomîmodation
for about 70, and net thaf nulaber in attendaîîce. Oîîr scliooi is in flic neantime
tauglît by ouue of our feîîîale mienîbers, and as ive chaerge a suinli fée, it wrill, I
expecf, support itsehf. It, too, lias been inade fhe subject of alfar denunciations,
b iuf fuese ]lave less effect liere. I often wonder t hat thle priesfs iii f lis quarter

*siudeaii flîeiî influenîce for one heur over the people, comsidcring flicir treat-
ment of tlîciî, and flueir nmeral cliaracter.

At tue saineî tine, iî:ny of flic exhibitions of popery ive ]lave biere, are chuldislh
ia tue exfî'eme. Lct au illustration or fuvo sîiffice. M~'ien conductiîîg flic iîieefing
at D'Abadie's village thle of ler Sabbatlî, I land occasion f0 speak of'th finature of
repentance, anîd of ifs being somethuing cisc thon penance. Not fhinking auyself
sufficieuîtly understood, 1 tried, by uvay of quesfioniîig, to bring out flic nieauing of
beth. To flic question -Wlîat is peiiance?"l I got for an answer-"ca.rryingp
guiiie.i-gr.iss, muassa, for flue priest's luorse. Thuis is ceî'fainhy a ilew uvay of doing
penance. A few -weeks ago, we luad in flic village liere ia flue people eal tlie
"Congo fefe " or Ilpaini benit." The festival is fhis :-thie con-os ii flie neigli-
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berhood Ilthrow tlîeir money togcthcr "-get ene or two largeo baves baked-tîese
are carried by twvo maen on a sort of hand-barrow, decorated with mitîjattire flngs,
etc., te the chur-ch, accompanied ivitlî tlags ani music, whlere mass is silid for the
beniefit of the subscribèrs. After service the loaves are sprinklcd witli holy water
-biessed-cut up and-di?'tribitced to tiiese who have liad a share in the subserip-
tion. lThe nierry:naking is kiept up for several days by the people ia tlîcir oiwn
hiouses. Thoughi we have no purgatorin socicties licre siniilar to tîtose iii Irelaîîd,
so fîîr ais I ain aivarc, I miay mention that it is a commnon thing for the peopîle to
throw their money togrthler, . to-havo a mnass sitid for any of' thoir country people
Nwho inay ]lave dicd, in thc sanie ivay as thoy join togothor for such a service ais that
mntionod above.

Oa the eveniag of Ail Soui's Day, on my way home, I passed a numbor of people
on thecir ivay te the chapel, ecdi one carrying a caadle. The customi bore is aller
evcning service for priest and people te mardi to the burying ground witht liglîted
candi es. In passing tiîem, I asked them, amiong othier things Il Why you carry
candies te ehiurchyards ? " Tiîey said "0, massa, we don' t knowv." Th'ie toile ia

vhîich it ivas given conveying te idea, "whîy shouid wo know ?" I toid thern that
CGod's WVord dees net countenance any sncb thing. Anythting of this kind, hîowcver,
they semond unwiliing te boar. I niay mention thant many of thte popular supersti-
tions and practices hore, 'with reference te Ail Seuls' Day, are net unlike thie old
p)opulair superstitions in Scotiand, wit1i reference te IIllve'n.hve the Szoteh
superstitions bcen lizinded dowvn Jrom our popish ancostors, or are they bothi tracca-
bic te a licathien enini? There are scareiy any services tee silhy and utinîeaiina
for the mass of the people liere; and actuai exporicace alono can convince aaly o
et the imiost utter ixapracticability et lcading tile people te sec titir errer. Yet
whiy despair? God's word is as a hamnmer. It lias-itcean-it wil suluc tlîe most
powerfui obstacle te its progrcss. Now we sow in hope-nîay our rcapiing timie
speediiy coule.

WESLEYAN MISSIONS IN CANADA.

The Tlîirteenth. Annual Report of the Wcsleyan M;Netlhodist Church. in Ca1nad1,,
embracing the perîod frein June, 1854, te Juno, 185.5, states that Chie roceipts fer
that ycar amounit te £12,244, wliich cxcecds the disburseaients by M3,166. The
fillowing; extract, exlîitits tue extent of thc Mission:-

"Tho Auxiliary Society et Canada lias, besides the contingent expenseofe mana ge-
ment, onifits, travelling, printing and publication, this ycar, sustincd iii te
province, and the distiant Hludson's Bay Ternitory, 71 Domestie Missions, 20 Indian
'Missions, and in addition te many Sabliatît Sehools, 18 Day Schiool.s-, and 2 large
and expensivo Industrial Institutions: and lias cmpleyed 98 'Missionaries te the
Wlites, 24 Missionanies te the Indians, 20 Teachers and 10 Interpreters; being an
incroase of 14 'Missions, 5 Schoods, and 30 laborers; malding a total ef 152 silaried
agents. Thîcre are 11,062 WVhite, and 1,289 Indian mlembers of the Wesleyan
churcli on the Missions, and ais the rcsult of nuincrous revivals clîiefhy, and Uic
recent transter of incînbers from tîte parent Society, and froni difrerent circuits,
thiere lias beon an accession ef 1,7-27 inenîbers on the ]Missions, and a preportionate
increase et heairers, xnaking, it is beioved, t1ic vliole xnber of persens, yoitlis amia
aduits, participating inafthe ministerial and edticationai benefits et the Society, bixty
or scvcaty thousaud. Suchl a missiouary position, more influential and promnising
titan ever, is very satisfactory te the comimittce, and tho friends who se gcnerousiy
sustain this institution."

MISSIONS OF TIIE AMi:UCAN a~i e eUa ISOS

The Board have iatciy exhibited thie foiiowing synoptical view et tîtair Missions,
amounting te twveaty-iite, viz.: 4frica-Gaboon, Zulus ; Buoe-re eJcs;
IlJrestcrit A~sia-Armeiiians, Syria, Assyria, Nestorians ; Sou thcrn Asia-3onbay,
Alimednu-gur, Satara, Kolapoor, 'Madras, Arcot, Mau Ceylon; Eîîatenît ic
Canton, Amoy, Fuli-Cltau, Shianghtai; Norit Pacific Occat-M,ýicrotiesia, 1hawaii.
Mani, 'Molakai, Oahu, Kanai ; .Norit Anirican Iiilians-Citoctavs, Çlierokce!ç,
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Dakotahs, Ojibwavs, Senecas, Tuscai,
is givel of thse ivliu1e:

ISIONS.
Missions...........................
Stations...........................
Ont-Stations........................

LABOREJIS E3111.OYMD

Ordalincd _Missionaries (7
being Pisysicianls).......165

Licentiates.................. 3
11hysicians flot ordaissed... 8
Otlher Maie Assistants......15
Feinale Assistants .......... 220
Total laborers sent froin tlii-

country ................... 411
Native Preacisers ........... 65
Native Ileipers ............. 227
Whole nuaiber of Native As-

sistants.................... 292
Total laborers connectedw~ith tihe-

Msissions .................
THE1 PRESS.

PrnigEstablishisîents...........

oras, %Xbetnaquis. And tihe subjuinced Suinniary

Pages printed last year (ini
29 Part) ..................... 25,822,780

.120 TILE Ci1ItCliIS.

60Clisurches, (incissding- ssi at the
Sandwich Islansds)............. 115

Chuirch 2Memibers, (do. (Io. hsst y'r. 26,809
Addeti during the ycar, (including

those at the Sandwilh ILânids. 1,4S7

EI)UCATIONAL )IA1T5E.

Sesainaries........................ il
Other Boartling Scisools .......... 19
Fiece Scliools, (412 supported by

llawvaiian Governinent....... ... 787
Pupils in thc Seminarie,,

(80 do.).............. ... 129
Pupils in the lloarding

Scisools ................ 594
699 Pupils in the Free Schoois

(10,705 do.)............ 20,555
Pupils in all the Scainaries--

.. il and Sclsoois............... 21,57S

FUND FOR AIDING AND ENCOURAGING STUDBNTS IN DIVINITY.
NEWCASTLE.

Gross Suin ................................................ £11 5s.
]SSIIVSDUAL SU555CR115ERS.

Mr. Robert Rogers, M'est ])unifries....................... 1 5s.
MNr. James Gray, ]?errytown .............................. O0 5s.

The Reports of this Funà given la our Nunmbers for November and Deceniber,
1855, and in this and the two prccedîng Numbers of the prescrit year, are
ineant as exhibiting the whole thiat lins beers reeeived Up to tisis date (Marcli
lst). If there have been any om)issions or errors, we shall be glad tisat; they
bc pointed out as early as convenient. If no coswplaint be Mnade Nvithin a
reasonabie period, we shall ho]d that the reports are auknowiedged to bc cor-
rect. The whole amouat is £287 13s. 9Zd.

UNION 0F FREE AND U3. P>. CILIURCIIES.

V. P., PRESI5YTERY OF CANA~DA EAST.

At a meeting of the Prcsbytery, held in Montreal 17th. October, 1855. It
was resoil'cd, Inter alia, tisat resolutions on tise subjeet of union with tise Pros-
byterian Ohurch of Canada be dravn up by Rev. IV. Taylor, D.D., and the
MIoderator, and submitted to tise Presbytery at its meeting on tise foliowing
day, whsichi -vas donc accordingiy, and unanimous1y approved of, as expressive
of tise mmnd of tise Prcsbytcry, of which the foilowing is a copy:

Whereas, at a meeting of tise Synod of tise Preshyterian Church of Canada,
lseld at MNontreai ini June, 1855, tise foiiowing resointion was passcd: IlThat
tise Synod having hseard tise report of the committee on Union witis tise United
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Presbyterian Church, and petitions on. the samne subjeet, exp.ress tieir deep
regret, that; owing to a itîisunder-staniding- of tho deliverance of titis Synod last,

yearl, the coînîniittee eof the two, bodies were prevented firoin meceting, and thus
understanding more perfectly the position of each ; and, being extremely
desirous to corne to a more thorougSh understanding of that position, declare it
as thoir conviction that the principal, if net the only hin drance to union, is
that titis Sy-nodl consider it the iniperative duty of Nations and Magistrates in
thecir public and representative cipacity, te logisiate and ride in silb.jection te
the authority, and in accordanc witli the dictates of revelation, where these
aire knoiwn. Yet appoint a eomnniittee to confer wvith the United 1resbyterian
Clitrchi ; if' they agree to snch conférence, and in the ineantiîne tender theni
their fraternal regards, and reconend fricndly intereourse and interchange
of good offices Ibetween the ministers and nienibers of the two conu nions."
And, iwlîerea.s the said resolution inmphles that the United Preshyterian Churcli
does itot Iîold that it is the iniperative duty eft'Magistrates and Nations in their
public aud representative capaeîty to lagisit aInd- i i ujcint h
autherity and ini accordance -%vith the dictates of' revelation, where these are
known. ht is rcsolved by the IPresbytery of Canada East, in connection with
the United Presbyterian Churchi:

1"rt- That the United Preshyterian Chiureli hold the abevc point as
firinly as their brethiren of the Presbyterian Chiurci eof Caniada; that thcy have
alwvays taught an(l inaintained that ail, Nvliether in . p iblic or private capaeity,
are bound te subinit themselves te the autlhority etf God's Word in ail the
duties and relations of life; that they have neyer, as far as is knowvn te this
Presbytery, in any cf tlieir standards or authnritative declarations given Con-
tenance or grotind for the opinion, titat any elass of mien are reicased frein
sucli authoritv; and that this Presbytery is grieved te find thieir bretiren of'
the Pî'esbyterian Church labeuring under sue arss misa.pprehiensioni."

Secot.-"' That this Presbytery is rievertheless'of opinion that the ground
taken by the Preshyterian Chureli of Canada in the said resolution furnishies
a practicabie basis for the farther presecutien of the question eof union between
the two bodies; and, therefore, respeetfully recemmends it te the consideratien
of the Coinîniittee on Union appeinted at the lest meceting of the Sy-no.l of the
United Presbyterian Churcli.>0

And t/iirdI.-"Thiis Presbytery recommends te ail the uiniisters and mueinhers
cenneeted wvith it te enîtivate and display a conciliatory spirit toward the
brethiren eof the Presbyterian Churehi; and expresses the hope that Nvhien
inisapprehiensions are remeoved, on beth sides by a dloser intercourse it sitaîl be
found that there is ne such difference of sentiment between the two bodies on
any point cf Christian doctrine or dutyas te justify their continuance in a state
of separation."

Extraeted frem, the nsinutes of Presbytery by A
ClerkI of .Presbylcry.

Breoklin, 23d January, 1856.
At a meceting ef these eenneeted with the Free and United Presbyterian

Churehes, friendly te union between these bodies, hield here titis day, 31r.
*Williani Ileron having been called te the chair, and Johni Rateliffe appointed
seeretary, after a lengthiened conferenee on thie principal points at issue between
these Synods, which broughit eut a reniarkable unauimnity of feeling and ex-
pression en the part of these present, tho foltowing, resolutions were unani-
meusly adepted:

Moved by John Ketehien, seconded by William Miitchiell, and resolved-That,
this meeting thankfully remembers the exertions made by the friends cf union
in varieus parts eof the country during the pasý and fimiiy trusts that there wvii1
bc ne relaxing of effort on their part ; and that continualiy increasing numibers
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ý,çi1l sec it te 1)0 their duty te join in the movomont, and labeur tili comiplote
SUCCCSS ho achieved.

Moved by Rtohert Gardonier, scccnded by Josephi Iateliffo, and rcesolved-
ihat this meeting views, with regret, the scming backwardnc ss on tic part of
the Synods withi whichi we are conincctcd, to lay downi soino basis of Uniion ; Uhe
increasingly pressing necossities of the country, and thc boldness and airr-
gyanc of our common cenmy, urgently caiiinoe for a tîmitcd and (letermuliied
stand boîng made in bohaif of our coninion f.titl.

.Movod by Jamies lrobnier, seconded by James Biurns, anmi resolvedI-Tihat
tic secretary ho instructed to forward tho minutes of this meeting t<, the ro-
spective Editors of the "cesstcland 'Missionary Record," aînd the
"Unitod Presbytorian Magazine'> for publication.

The meeting iras cf tlie î«nost cordial nature, andi the opinion ivas frocly ex-
prcssed, that in ail probability as mucli difference cf opinion xîow exists in
caei cf the Churclies separa/dly, as thore wvould exist collcc!ivey %vere tlîcy
uinitcd ; an(l that unrestrairied intercourse botwcon both mninisters nnd people
of the soveral Churchos would have Ufic inost happy effeot iii assim)il-.ting thoir
vicws and feelings.

WDIILLIAM 1IERON, £M<urnan; Joeux IZ.TcIliFiE, Secrc/ary.
LWe have receivcd, aise, Uic fellowing communication :-]

J)EOLARATION ON UNION.
In the outset, 1 ma.-y simply state tlîat a Comimittee iras appointed iast spring,

fer the purpose of cendci(lring and promnoting a, spirit of union bjetwvcn tic
twc Preshyteria.n congregations liere. This Conîmittec aigain met about a,
woeck ago, for the purpose ef arriving if possible, at a mîîtually correct undor-
-tanding rcgardingr those ma,.tterszaboutw iiieli we and cur Free (Jhurch breUlirea
have Iîitherto differed. When the followin- floclarations on Union wero
drafted, aud unaninicusly agreed te, and subscribcd by the memibors of Coni-

We the moxanbers cf this Comraittee, eordially approve cf the Doctrines,
Discipline, and Church G.overnaont, as laid down lu the Confession cf Faith,
with tie exception cf tha-.t part cf thc 23d Chap ter, ii se fiar as it teaches, or
nliay qbe supposcd te, tehl, coimpulsory and intoierant principlos la inatters cf
religion.

W e deny that tic Magistrate lias any power whratever ia religieus matters.
And appreve cf the course adopted by the Synod cf the Froc and the U. P.

Churchces in refusing any Goivernmcnt money for religionîs purposes.
(Signcd) Revs. Thonias IHenry, C'hairnian, and WVal ter Scott; Mossr-s Thos.

Christie, M.D., John McOuat, Eider, John IIay, Eider, Thomas Lookie,
John Meikle.

L'ichutc, 2lst January, 1856.
I n'ty further state, tlîat at said meeting cf Comnmittec, it was suggest d,

'md un ainiously agrced to, that said Deelarations be laid beforo b oth Congre-
"'dîcus, to, be specially assemnbled, for the express purpose of affording every
miember thereof an oppcrtunity of not only biearing wihat said Comniittoo had
donc in titis matter, but, also cf dcclaring tlieir own sentiments in this matter,
in eithor 'Lpprcving , or disscntincr fromn said Declarations cf Coinmittce. Ac-
cordmigy, both. the Congregations niet, and te my great surprise, or rathor
satisfaction, I should say, the liree Churehi Congyregation, in connexion w'ith
the Chier, declared, by vote, their entire concurrence ia said 1)celarations.
Previcus, lowever, te taking tie vote, it wias agrecd that the 23d Chapter cf
the Confession be read, and wihicli was thus publiclyý and unanimously disap-
prcvcd cf, and condcmned, "lin s0 far as it toaches, or is supposed te teach," &o.

Denying, aIse, tlîat the Magistrate lias any power whatevor in religious
matters ;'it the saine tinie approving cf the course adopted by the Free C hurcli

ISynod and the U. P. Synod in refusing any Government grant in relig bou
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inatters. Ail these important Declarations were responded to witli thc utimost
cordiality, there being not one dissenting voice.

This is certaiîîly a iatter of rejoicing Z.)to every true-hcarted Christian and
well-%vislier to the future pence and prosperit3' of'Zion.

1 miay furdier add, that 1 ani decid edly of the opinion that it would prove an
alinost inconceivable advantagP, to the miore certain and.speedy realisation of
the important objoct, so long èro temnplated and ardently espocetcd-thoe Union
of the Clitrces-if' the 23d Chapter %%-rr made more publie. I judge of others
in Luis inittr, somnewhiat as it lîappcned to ourscives. If this said Chapterhaid
flot been rcaid, I verily believe that simular resuits, as above exhibited, would
not tlave b)eii realized. For until they hieard the 23d Chapter rend, detailin-Z
the Maitaespower in all its Popisli and anti-Chiristian spirit and prac-
tices, theêy hiad no idna that it was hialf so bad. And in so far as this meeting
-%as conecerned, it required only and siniply to be rend, to excite and exhibit
thecir entire and unquialifiod condemnnation. And if a sonmewhiat similar course
wvere ado p.ad and pursued by othier Congregations similarly sitnatcd like our-
selves, wCIi can tell, but tîmat similarly happy effeets mai.y result fromn themn.

Iii addition to the above, permit mie to state thiat the above D"elarations of
Comimittee and I>resbyterinn Congregations liore have erer been the sentiments
of Our Chureji sinco we loft the Kirk of Scotland, and timese we believe to be in
perfect accordance with the Word of Cod, and ivIilst they înay he inatters of
forbeararice, 3-et not of utter renunciation, and are glad Lfid at our F're
Chiurehi bretliren are sQ willingly retracing thecir steps, and adopting a stand-
ard not alniost but altogether the sanie as ours.

It seemis to nue that, iroin -%hlat lias been already said and done in this imi-
portant miatter, bain- ehiefly b)y the lay niemibers of thme Free Cliurch, if miany
of its nîinisters are not soon possessed and prepared to exemplify another and
a very diffieront spirit frorn whiat somne of thein shiowed, whien inet iii Syllod at
M1ontreal last vear, thecir Cong(regations Nvill assuredly take the 1ed and justly
nit and recoive the hionor in efl'ecting this, a, noble crisis in the liistory of
thme Chutrchi, îvhile suchi shial be left Lu foIlow in shanie and disgrace in the rear.

I feel traly sorry that sonie of' the Free Chinrchi ininisters are SQ unwilling to
sc and aeknowvledge sncbl great and glorious principles as these, %without vhie1
no Chiurcli can exist and prosper-temiiselves a, proof inost striking of Luis fluet.
If.tLhey could lhave existed and prospored iii defiance of suchi influence anil
principles, wvly did they chiange their position, and SQ fan virtually, Yea, prac-
Lically, thein creed in this veny miaLter?

Whiat, thon, are thme subjocts of contention ? If the above are, as they seem
to bc, at least of thUi m.jority of the lay-niemibors of the Free Church, I iiay
say, as a îernber mnd Eider of the Froc Ciîmrchi Congregatioî liore ï-aid, iii the
proeonce or both Congrregations, I«tlîey ana- utterly childishi matters.", Il-ave
only, in fine, Lo express an earnest hiope, Limat if', in tho goodl Providence of
Cod, we are spared to sc another mieeting (of the Free Cliureh Syud)(, Ohnt xve
shaîl sec anotmer and a, nobler spirit clierislied and manmifested by tLhenli in such
a noble enterprise as this. Youns Lnuly, W.LTERt SCOTT.

Lachute, February 5tLh, 1856.
P. S.-I liope Lhat you %vill bc so kind as te give the above a, place iiiou

1agazine, tIe flrst No., as Iw~as appuinted and a.utlmorizet by tue îaceting Lu.send
this to you.-Yours truly, W. S.

TIIE UNITED PRESBYTERTAN CIIURCIL AND SLAVERY.
Ia the -Vonitrcal 1J'ibmcess for 1Gtli January, thmere appoarcd an intimation tiant

the MInc-is Iiad obtaiued, from -,an Amenican papor, "'tie ex cecdingly paIiifil
information," timat, the Mission of Lihe U.P. Clîurchi nt Calabar " had aU nitted
Siavehioldens intoits communion," wvhich is pronouneed to be "tnuly liumiblisig.»
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Wce arc glad that the Rev. 1%. Taylor, ]).D., Montreal, lias, in the JV'iffiss cf
l3thi February, ealled attention te the subjeet, quuted the deed of the Honte
.Synod at its last meceting, and in a, few clear and eillcctive paar pl llced
the whloie inatter in a, preper Iighit ; tlhoîîgl the 11J'iess declares itseif lot, sa-
tisficd. Our readers need nîo inflarmiatioii5on titis subject, and can ft'ri titeir
ownl judgnient. Tite metunbers of the Chiurcli at limite, w'e believe, are very
genlerally sat btIed t1lat the peuuliarly li'ghl tene nssuîned by thle U. P. Syned
beverai years ago, iii reference to Slavery, bias been înaintained ivitheutt abate-
ment. 1f it %vei'c worth lile wc ighlt :îsk tie JVi!ac.ss, first, llow it camne to lie
su late in learning ail thiat was te o le arned on tliis suliject? and, secondîy,
HIow it caine te takz às infurmiation froin se reinete and suspicious a soure
as a United States papier? We are not absurd enougl te suippose th.at the
liiltess sliould deigîi to glance at our oiwa humble pages, ner at tlîose of the
3fissioaiary Rccord Of iliec "1>. «/urclî, nor ait the colunins of the &'e!tish Pr2ss
noivsp.per. But lioiw did it miss the ample statemlents of tie case iii the
J'iIness (JJdiinburyli) duringMaLN-.y, l'astyear? Tite friends of the U. P. Ohîurcbl,

wlio read the J1lfjttcal11Jilitss, wiii do 'elte observe whctlier it is neot pztss-
ing- froin ain attitude of contenîptueus indifference towards tlîat Churcli, iute
eue of openi listility.

U. P'. PRESBT E.s1ty: or TORtONTO. 'l'ltenicit"ii h i e Rîeci. Messrs.
Tite Pr-ebvtery met on tIme 5îi Pc)> cnîgOîisoiiu ic ce:p

.; ite I ý.mn os ienx etnTite 11ev. 1'. Glissford vappite
3Ioticr:itor for the currcîît ycar, but net of Presbytcry is te bc lîcld in Toronto omi
hein-g prescîmt, the l1ev. Alcx. Kennedy, the Gtil cf May, ut 21 e'clockpm.-r.
.%odierator foir te pastycar, rcta-iiiedl the 1% P . ESBvTHaY cr BRiANT.
chaiir as Modterater piro. Icist. At t'he meeting eo' tliis Pre>lytery lield

I>etiiomms wvcre prescuteti front the U. at Pa:ris omi the 5tm cf February, the con-
1> Cmgregatietir cf ]'ickering andi CIatre- geuinof Tilsoniburg petitioncd the

mont, iecquestiu- tlic 1resbytery te ap- presbytery iii order te secure tlîe midi-
poinit one te im.t)tîderatte iii a c:ill. Tfite vided i:îbors cf thecir pastor, the l'eV. IL
1'icsbymcî'y ugreemi, andi tppontcd the ltodgcrs. It is littie imore titan 2yeaî's
11ev. %Ir. nniiedy te preside iii a Modle- Isilice 31r. IL w'us iiîductcd cvcr the con-
rationî, cmi the 2Oth, cf mai'ci. it is grcg:îticns cf N'iivieand Tlilsom-
grcatiy te be rcgi'ettcd that tîtese Coni- burg, at timat, tiicse sînaU dit hotula.ces
gregulions baVe -been repcateffly disap- ceiild puy lmoiîre titan £00 as slipend.
1îoii1tcl iii ebtaLining a1 M ittister, anti yct Last year itey paid the %vbole cf Illc sti-
iliey are aineng thme bcs-t Cougrcgations gpend, auid mn' enle cf the cenigicg:mti Uis
mît lîrescut vacant. Tltcy are aut iitclli- is a~:nxions te have a iuii.,tcr forillf

get t n.!lihî'a peple au wesincre iti.) ofi'crs te p:ty ail the btipeind. Nor-
hope titat tiiey ivili net bc again dhm icltvilc, iL is anlpposcd(, vvili be ible t..
poimîtcd, nur Joli- witlîcît, a 1>uistor. dcl the saine. 'l'ie prcsbytery irccd !o-

A1ftcr dipoý:iiîî cf soine itrivate Lnuai- .let Ltme inatter lie over tili itcxt meceting,
nez-, thic Prcabk tcry cmtred iipuit thec timat the congregalien at Nurivicltilc
colisidermîtion cif the expcdieilcy cf hldt- imniglit bc notified cf the inôveinent.
in- Missiuary Mteetings iii the Congre- 'rte printed Circulai' frein the Dureaui
galtions witmin tîteji' bcuîids; andI, afler cf Agriculture aud SLtatistics lat lias
Soin 1 conver'sation, it ivs agrccd te dIraiv been -e iiely circuluteti tlirougbottst tîte
ont -%, scîei or plan, uind vibit tlîoe country. ivas laid upei Lte presýbytcry'.a
Cetîgregations ivliose Sessions inigit, a p' table by the Clem'k, te Ivlin a ccpy w'us
pive or, anti rcthuire stich menetings te jsent. Tite followving i., the ftîmding cf tIme
bc lteld. presbytcry' tlhercamet:-", Wlile time

Tite Presbytei'y aippoimîteg], te the St-pre.,ibylery is of opiniion tîmat it is cf the
lents imier tîmeir inspection, soinle cf tîme f fmt imuportanice te Ji-ve ftill and ccrr'cct
Varions exercises prcscibet by Ltme tstutisties cr the country, ant i stul(l like
Syîmcd, in tlue "4Scmemu fcr Presbytcrinil jte sec su-hi imnasures adoptcd ais %'enid
Ex'.aininicîmio cf StuIiemts in 1ivimity,"- 1secore thme entd, yel in ais itincli as ive arc
Stu.luitt-3 te ailimc-tr befure tue Preshytery 1not authorizcd by In c'itler tu bmîpiizc
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or perforni the funeral service, %vc do not
feel calie(i on1 to give returus on1 said
partic ulars.' " - omun un iciac.

W.INftESV1LEI.
.At a soirce, hield litre, ont the evessing

of the 13th Fubr-nry, tic U5. P>. Congre-
gation presented, to their l>astor, the
11ev. Johni Lugic, a purse cosstaining
£'20 10Os, as a toskess of their esteeso and
confidence. There was aiso preseuted
from tlic Con1-re.-aion of Thaies-road,
twvo liandsuint buffalo robes, valued at
$20. ise gifts wcre ail the more
expressive ansd acceptable, as they wvere
assocsated ivitis an increase of stipend
for fie year. After a suitable acknow-
ledgmieut, tlie nunierous and happy coin-
paniy.issenibied wcvre abiy ani eloquentiy
addressed by tiseir Ilas:tor; M1r. James
Buschanian, teacher ; 11ev. Jas. Skinner,
Lonidon Township; 11ev. James Duncan,
llayfieltl; ansd 11ev. Ma.ttliev B>arr, Ikar-
purhiay. Betwei thse several addresses,
tise coispany ivere agreeabiy cntertiuetd
ivith tise services of a musical band.-
(Conimuniaiecd.)

I NGER5SOLL.
*TIe U5. P. congregation litre hield their

first soirce oit tihe eveniisg of tihe iGUst
of Januarv, Uic 11ev. A. Cross, 1Pastor,'
in tise chair. The Ilev. Mcs!srs Ilirnie

aad WVillianis, oftfli Methodist; Wallace
of tlic Free ; Dunbhar asnd Disnsmiond of
fie U5. P>.; and Be:srdshill of tise Baptist
Churcli; delivered hisiorous anîd isistrue-
tive addresses; iviti ail which, nnd
aiso ivitisftic musical pserformanices of
'N Ir. Mý%eMiclinel ani his band, a lasrge
anîd respectable coxapaiy ivcre higisiy
delighited. Upwvards of $:70 )Vas reaisd
for liquidatiîsg tise delit ont fie Chisrdh.

Tise valine of tise Cutter, iately pre-
sented to Mr. Cross by tise cosigregation
of' Iigersoil, ivas $50, isot $40, its stated
in our last.

NOiI.IOI5Vi La.
Tise ladies of tie U. 1". Cosîgregation

litre lhave presessed their l>astor, tlie
11ev. IL 11ocklers, witls a înirse cont.:sinisîg
$30 ini gold.

Tise U5. 1>. Cosigregatiosi lies-e, on tise
2-Stli .nasia, gave a uisaissîssosss caîl te
tise 11ev. I. Moisteath.

ESQUESISO.
Tise U3. P. iCongregaItioi litcre hav-2

unanimiously ealied Mr. Jantses Caliweli,
l>robationer, to bL, tieir Piaster.

WFEST'iINSTE5t.

Tise U3.1P. CongrcgaUionitcreihave givis
a uss:isiinous Cali to 11ev. Walter 1în-lis.

CSSISESES.
Thcre h:u: i>eîî iso oiciali ceissus takien since tîse tiine of Kia isn- fort -li rc

yearsa:go. Muich tloubt lias beesi tisrown mipon tise accuracy of tose rettirsis, iicii
give îG2, 147.] S'à as tie total ssusabcr of tieissiabitaîsts of Cina. I tiik our grcater
k-noied,,e of tise counitry iiicre:sses tice evideixce in favosir offtiseapproxisisative cor-
rcctness of tlie oflicial document, ansd tiat wve inay iviti toierabie -aféty estinimte
tie lresent popla:tionl of tlie Cisinese empire as betivecu 2-50,000,000 anda .100,000,-
000 of sisaibisg.Tise constant flow of emigratiosi fron Chsina, contrasted witii
the conspîicte absence of iiiiiiigratiois ùao Cinsa, is striking evidesice of tise retid.ndacy
of the population ; for, tisougi that emigration is alisnost -%çisoliy cosfini to tixo
provinces, iaanscil3-, lCwasg-tuisg nnd Fookien, represestiîsg togetiser a populsation of
probabiy frois :3 1,0010,000 to 35,000,000, 1 an disposed to tiik thiatu isumiber iîcarer
3,000,000 titan 2,000,000,. from tisese provincees aione, are locnted ils foreigîs colsn-
triesI lie kiigioss of Siaus it is estinsated ttat, tiiere are .at lcast zim~ illion nd
a lin If of Ciiese, of ivisicis 200,000 aire in tie capital (Banssgkok.) Thsey crovrd ail
the isiauds of tise Iisdia:s Archipelago. Ia Java, we kniv isy at correct csss, tisere
are 1*%'G,000. Cocin China tecsas %viti Ciiese. Iii fuis coiony ive arc scidoin
ivitisout anc.- two, or tlîrc vesseis taziug Citinese esaigrasîts to California, ansd otlscr
places. '.Multitudies go to Austrauia, to tise iilipiises, to tise Saxudivici Isiands, to
the ivestern const of Censtral and Southiera Amterica; sossie have mnade tiseir Wmîy tO
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]iritislî Indin. 'lie engaiî otelrtstWs îdc a encnie:bcî
tlle llav:in, grenter still. Tite aninual arrivis iii Singapore are estirnated nt ait
averalge of 10,000O, and 2,000,. is thie nuiaber said nnnually to retui to Chiîi:î.

AIl1 thc (letis of Chinecse agriculture tire well deserving of note ; :înid :111 displny
evidence of' the itndequate proportion ilîich the produce of the soil be:ns to the
denîands for the consumlption ofthe people.

Tite Clinasee have 11o prejudice liatcver ns regards food :they ent, inytlîiîgnd
(veryîliîîig front which they can derive nutrition. As their food is for the iost paîrt
liard, co.rse, and of little test, so their b)everages are siîîgularly coiiieî.
Drunîkciiicss is a rire -vite iii China, and férmuented spirits or strongý drinks ie
seldoîn uscul. ica inny be s:uid to be the national ortiniversal bever:îge; anîd t hougli
that emîployed by the mulntitude does not cost more titan front u3d. to Gid. per pouîîd,
an infusion of less costly leaves is corninonly emaploycd, eepci:illy iii localities rc-
imote froua the ten districts. Both ia catin- nnd drinking, tie Cliine!ie are tcîîuperate,
and nre sati!ificd ivith two flaily uneals-" the nuornirug riec" iit about tfeu ý%. m., and
"lthe evciîîg rie " nt five i,. m. Tite oniy reptugn:ince 1 bave observed iii Cliiimaý is
to the u:ie of mdlke-an extraordinary prejudice, espccially coîusidcrng the Tart:îr
inifluencees iiclî have been long doîiiiinmnt in file lauid; but 1 îiever sawv or lîc:rd of
butter. crenîiî, mîillk, or wliey, being introduced at any nuative Ciiiaose table.

There is probably no part of the ivorld iii -vlicli the liarvests of inortality are
more sivctpiag and destructive titan ia Chn, producing -voids -%Yliclu rccjuire nuo
ordin.nry appliances 10 fi 11p. Multitudes perish absolutely front w:înt 0f th ic nus
of e2istecnce. 1 iiiîuudatiuns dcstroy towns andi villa"es, andi :ll tlîeïr ilili:ibitants. It
wouid itot be easy te calculate the ioss of life by the typliooi:s or lîurricaiiis wlîicli
visit tlie coasts of china, in wluiel boats atid(juinks are soitietiniies -saerificed by tuin-
drcds aîîd by tliou:saîîdd. 'Tite late civil wars iii Chlîa nîust have le-d to the loss of
miillionis of lives. Tite sacrifices ofituinan bieiîîgs by exeutions aloiî c il fî
ML tie momtent in lîiclui 1 Vnite, itis bclie-vcd tlîat froin four lîundrcd tu five laini-
dred ývictînus fiail dlaily 1by the liaads of the hecadsîmnaî ii tlîe province of lCing-tnîîig
«tlone. Ileverence fur life tîtere is netne, as life exists in snperl liousab inld:1ice. A
dcad body is ait oIject of -o little couuccrn, tlîat iL is sometiiiues uîot tîtiglit %voirli
whiile to retixove it froin tile surface of the ennUi. li mnauy pnrts of China Uîerc :re
towcrs of brick or stone ictre toothless-piicip:illy fcîiuale-cliit arc thîrown
by tîteir parenîts iîito:u liole made ii thie side of the i:îll.

'.1 ieue î.e varions opinions as 0 the extetit, of infanticide ii chuna ; buIt fli iL
is i commuon practice iii in:îny provinuces, adîiits ef no dloubt. One of thîe Inost CIO-
quezît Giiuuie!ic writcrs :gaist inîfanîticidc, Xivei Chung Fu, professes to have becît
speci.dll inspircd by - the god of literature" 10 cail upIo tîte people to refrin froîn
tf îli imniaiîn puactice, enad deem.ares flant Il the izod" liad IillcdI bis lionise %viîhu

* lonoîîrs anud given his litcrary desccndanits, as the recouuuîense for luis exertionsZ.
YcL ]lis dcîncutioîs :sc:rcely go fuiriher titan to pronoutîce iL ivicked iii danse bo

*destrov ticir feiunile eluilairen Nvlio have Uic mnenus of bringilig tlîcut up ; -ani sorne
cf li 'ir-uiinuts -ire strauge cliomug "To dezîtroy daughaiters,' lie s:iys. IL is zu
uuake ivar tîpon licaveuî's lia:i-nuy " (iii tl.c eqîtal nunîbilers of thie sex.) UIl more
iliuglîters y011 droiviî, tîte more dauglit crs yoiu ;i n neyer i:us il L-nowîi
tlint the drowiuîgii of daîmahî1ters led to tlie birtlî of sons." ]lecouiind aanou
in- cluilaîren to their fate "ou flie aasde":s prcrérablc 10o wnn thieuîx :mid
dien savs, tOint Il tlere aure instnîces of chilîdren s0 exposeul having beca usirsda
rcared itv ti-er-z!" Il Wiiere xduoiff -ve have beeni," lie as, if our grandinothers
andl inoiers hi Imeen drowned iii tlicir inif.ncy ?'> Fatlier Ripa nieentionîs, that, of
n bandonieil chihrczn, the Jesuits b-iltized iii lckin -ilon uit less tla . ic Ii
e.miul yrarly. 1 have feen ponds wliicli -re lie habiituail receptacles offenl iua;s
whose bodhies lay llo:iting about on thie surf-ac.-Sir Juhit »îrnq

SUSTET.~T O F MINISTF.RS.
[Tite following is prt of a, speeh delivereul, by tic 11ev. D)r. Giotîtie, in the Frec

Clînrehi Presbýytm'y of Eibnh -
Louk -icross thie AXtlantic te America, ndyon, find tlint lucre tlucy arc collipha1in-

in- thiat ail the cnci7r gy, talent and powcr of the risiuug youtli of thînt countîry arc
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going to other p)rofe.ssions and mercantile business inistead of Ille Churech. Look
lacross the Irisit Sea, aitd you ivill lind thicsanie thin4g ii Ulster. Ioolz to your own-i
city of Glasgow, in %vlich, 1 arn told, tiiere is a singtnlarly smill nunîlber or students
cousin- out for tlle ininistry of tlle Frc Chiurchi. Thtat is to mce a înost mcilanclholy
fact. But 1 do flot woiidcr nt it; 1 ain at liberty to dcvotc inyscîf to 1)overty, if I
choose; but I don't know that 1 arni at liberty to devote iny fainily to Ille i)overty
iinisters ntust lay thceir accouiit ivitli. 1I(Io not ivant 'wcalthli ll e Chulrchi ;I do
îlot want thce Free Chutrchi to bc a rieli Chur-cl !I do not ivant tie attractivcncss of
wealtli set up); but I %vaut UIc rcpuilsiveîicss of povcrty rcînoved. People talk- of
ministers being spiritual iiin; but 1 wili to knoiw if thcy tinkil I cnn kccp up a
bodly of six fect two-and-a-lhaif iiiclies on air. I rcmieinbcr addressinig a, country
cong-regation, Uhe niîister of whicli is onc of tlle lieaviest doctors of diviiiity in tie
Cl'lurclî, anîd iho Isis -)i)oii- bis friends once of ouir mnost poaderoius divine--, and

%sin lietier Ilce thotigbt tîjese friends kcept up tlieir corporations on air.
I.is very ensy to taik about iinisters beiîig menx of spirituaity-I %vislî ive

wvere more so than ive are-but 1 -%ould pray sncli taikecrs to renienmber tliat we are
mn of litze passions ivitth thcnselvcs, and like infirînities, too. My dcctrillc is-
Lord, lend nis niot into teinptationi; andi I %vaut cvery Cliristian parent to bc deiivcred
froli thc teînptation to ivirlîi I know soine have yieldcd, of tutrning awvay tie aspir-
ations of thieir eilidren front the ininistry, and directing thein to more lucra~tive
occupation. And I want our youing mncs of talent to bc delivcrcd froint tlle teuipta-
tion of secing tlheir brcttrcn axade coinfortablc iu otlier professions ivliile tbcey are
grrouîîd down witli dillieulties. Anti I don't want our iniaisters to hec doitsg whlat I
knoiw sonte or thein are doing, niaintxining ticiniselvcs on tlîeir private ineans-no
that docs ixot belong to Usent, but to tlîcir cbtildren. I tell you tliat 1 ]lave lîc:trd it
sait! lu iny oivn cars, in iny own biouse, by tivo îniost respectable nuniiisters of our
Fi-ce Olinriclb, tiat tlle very last profession oit cartx to %vlhicli tliey wolild rear aL son
iwas that of a Free Cliurci iiniiiister. Tliat is a sad aîîd inelanclholy state of inatters,
wh1ii ivill be iiiost iiijtxrious to, our Frce Oliurcli. And let mc tell you tliat tliere
are Prce Cîur-cl aiiisîcrs ivio havc aot t1int ini tliir poivcr, tblougbi theyý JIîad it in
thecir wisli. I once cntcrcd a lovcly Fre Cliiarcli utanse. The subnister, a niost
devout excellent inan, iwho would bc an lionour to any churcli, was [ront Ilonîce, and
lis lady it contversaîtion told me that slie hi a sonit lio lîad been aitteading,« Ediit-
btir-lî College. I baiti 1 ivoulîl bo most lhappy to sec Iilmi, and prestiîncd, Oit iari-
ing tli:tt lie hIî: atît been up iast session, tliat lic %vas iu bati lie-aith. Wlica I
sylipatlizetl %viU lier on1 tit Uilersitaadingc,, a, inost p:xiîful expression passed over
lier face, anîd I, secing it wvas a pinfttl stîbject, droppeti it. I thotîglit to inysef-
nowv, tli:t son sis tîtrned ont to be a inothîer's licart-break, ; likc otlier sons, lie lins
gosse away witlî a mnother's prayers -anti tears on lsis chck, and a fatlicr's bicssing
o1 lsis licad, anîd liaxs bccomce tlle victims of soîne of thîe vices of our large towns".
];'iit I begaît to thlik again-is it possible Illet tliatyouin- manx nay hiave been kept
titere nxt honte, anti lo.st Illc best year of lsis life becnse of thc dillicul ty of sending
huat to coilege. So, aSter coîtducting -%orsliipla it I tn wlicre I wvas living, 1
turiiet Ille conversation to Ille mianse anti tllc iniister, nifd saiti, by tlle bye, Ille
iniister's soit %vas not nt thîe college iast session, (Io you know tlle re:xson %wliv ?

Upon rlilto Ille creclit of tlle man'iis kiindly feeling and delicacy, lie drew ]lis
chair to mine as close as lie could, and whisispercd they were not able to Senid Ilim.
I doai't know a botter test titan tîat, of ivlietlier our miaisters are adcquateiy pro-
vided for. I kniow tiiere aire soute people wlio do not care wliat a ininister gets.
Soute people tltink, 1I have no dotxbt, that uvien Dr. Cnndlisli or I go to Ille pulpit,
ive hlave notiing to do btxt to open our inoutlis, and out coîne the serinons liket water
ont of a piimp. 0Soune people thîink tîrtt ail otlier professions xnay bie respectable,
but tltit it is runite reasonable tliat a miniister sliould ho a poor maîî. I know a sîîalh
toivt %wlîere a, tancing-mnastcr, wlio spentîs iii it five iveeks of thue year, carrnes awny
for te.icliing, thie clîihlroit to kick, up ilicir liceds, more mnoncy tliau two uvortliv
Secession inlinisters of thîe place g-et ail tlle year rountd. Soute tlîimk tlîat a miiiiistcr
is ail tlie better for bcbg, kept poor. Tîtere uvas a fricnd of minle wvlo vas assistanlt
to lsis fixUier, as a Scccdiiig iîîiîîistcr, antigot £SO a' yeai-, wbile Isis faiLlir got £ 100
After lsis fathler's tleatlb, tlle question uvas, Whcithier tîte iniister shotxld bc kepit at
buis oldI allovrancc of £S0 or get the £100, like tlle fatlier. Whercuponi ait hioncst
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in staînds up iu the cotigregation, and said, ' Moderattr, Awv'i clear for kecepin'
the lad tae the lowest, and xwy reason is just titis, that the Churci ilever liad ulin-
isters since site was a Citurcli, like thei she liad whieîî they wcnt about it sheceps'
skias and goals' skiis, and iiUed iu itoies aut' caves o' te earth.' Weil, that le ail
-çery iveit but 1 'weuld be glati to kaew ivliat the Edinburghi people %vould think of
Dr. Ciiîîdlisli and nie if wc wvere sen ivaikiug lu Prince's street, iny wvorthy frieuid
in a goutLs ski»i, aîîd your humible servant iii t clotihing cf a slieep ? 1 ineet tîtat
old, ivrwîiîdd orthy nian, by the highi authority of Mattbcw Hienry, anid 1
aut disp)osed to liave thc wvhoie question in bis bands. lic said, aud I believe the
cxperiettce of' the ivorld wiii prove it, titat a scandaleus nialatextance makzes a scan-
dalous îîîiuislîy. 1'uverty ami piety aLrc not ificnticai things. I have hight ideas cf
the office cf Ille ininistry. With P'aul, I volid se ntagnily ny office that I ivotuld
like te sec hie fiîîest getîius and the noblest talent ia the country devoted to that
noblest oifice. 0f course, 1 (iesiilerate piety-that is the first thing ; but 1 uni itot
eue 3f those )wbo tbiiukl that Ood geluertiily works by the wveakest itnstrumnt, thoughd
lie inay (Io bo to show his power. Fer titat cause God called forti te wisdoin und
etates;ll:lluship cf Moses, the poetry cf Datvid, the inînagination of lsiiah, the burning
fervour cf Ezekiiel, the patlios cf Jereniah, the logic anîd eloquence cf tue Apostie,
'ati-for ttt cause Ged sent dowvn his own angels frein lteaven ; and inore itan

tli:i, and :ibove Ilînt, for that cause God sent downu lus own blessed Son. I hcid te
pulpit te be the highiest position wvlielt any niaiît eau occîtpy ou cartit; and i ilesire,
pieîy being granted, te, sec the first geins and the îiobieet talent cf oui cctitiy
cousecr:îtcd te the service cf my bicssed 'Master. I do net speulk for niyscif anîd
existiîtg breltrea. We sliaii very soon be inoulderîng in tue dust. But 1 nia exceed-
inlfy auiixous for the fate cf our Free Churei, tlint tite vexationts und attîoyances cf
debîaîî<idificuty betakeu out ofthe îvay cf te rising iiiîistry, unîd Cod griitsucit
iiberality te you attd otîters tîtat our youth uîay sec ne obstruction, in the poverty cf
tue îniîiistry, in couîing te iay titeir nobiest talcents at the feet cf Jesuls."

IttFQUFSTS FRo IiELIGIOIIS AND) itEEVOLF.NT <taJECTS.
The late Jouan Ferguson Esq., Cairtibrook, whtc w-as bon ut lirvine, Ay'sire, Scot-

landuu, 2SUih Marcli 1787, and died titere St Jant. List, besidesdistributiiig inrg sutins
aaîoug bis contnexions, and for publie ebjeets, duriug lus lifetiine, anîd Ic:iviti, at
bis deatît, legacies te 120 relatives und fnicuds, viryihîg freint £500 te £50,000, lis
mande the fulloiviiig bequests te Chîaritaible, Educaticuial, sud Religious ebjeets.

To be di.,tribuitedl by bis Triistees uîîîcngst te Pcoor cf Jirvite, ltte aund £c
miodle uît discretien cf Trustees, ........................................... 1.000

To the 1>oor in Iiatlfway cf Irvitte,........................................... 1,000
For te Intstructionî cf tue Youiu of ivine ................................. 1,000
Te eiul cf the six Chuirehes lu Irvine, £50, ................................. 300
Al'o, in coniteetioi vith lte Toiwn cf Irviue, lus Trustees te set. apnrt the

sutu ef..................................................................... 5,000
The lîiterest cf whili t bc for te beuefito f deserviîîg Feittalesa:beve f*orty

ycars cr age ini reduced circutuisttuces, -ilc have nover geL pin*isli
assistanice.

Aise, a likze sîtîti cf.......................................................... .5,000
STue Iiîterest cf Nvlîici te, be paiCd te deserviig 'Maies above forly ycars cf

age ut i edutccd ciretistauccs, ivlio have nover get parish assistance.
For Charitable, Educittionai, aîîd ]3enevoleiit Socicties and Intstitutious lu

scotiand .................................................................. 50,000
For Religions Societies and Institutions ln Scctid ..... ....... ......... 210,000
For Raggcd or Itdutriai Selîcels lu Scotlaîîd,....... .................... 10,000
Or, iii the opticît cf Mr. ]?ergîîseui's Trustees, the ainuai incotie cf tîtese

suitis te be zippicd for tIleSe purposes.
Anid te reversion cf luis estate, NvIiii -will be very large, lie lias dircctcd te be

set :tiîart.utid itîvesteci on real or personai securities as a, pernianeîit futîd, te bo
called 1,The Fergtsen llequest Fuind," te intcrest or produce thereof te be paid
and ap"plicd tewîuz ds Ille inaLintcîiance und preinclîin cf religious orditiances unîd
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edticat'ion and missiouary operations, and for public libraries, in the first instance,
in the six wvesterni couinties of Scotland, viz., couuity of Ayr, stewartry of ICirlkeud-
briglit, aînd counities of Wigton, Ltiuark, lenfrew, andi Duîîîbartoni, by payînent for
the cection or support of elîntrclies and scliools in connection witlî tic quoiad sucral
cliturcecs of the Establishmîent, the Free Church, the United Iresbytcrian Churiich .
the Reforîneti Presbyteiiaîî Churcli, and the Independent Clitrch. For the inaxige-
mient of this fîînd, the body of trustees naîned by the dcceaiscd is to bc jnceîcasedl by
tiîirteen, vis. tlîree of tic Estîbliied Church, four of the Free Clinrch, four of the
United 1rsbyteriani Chnrch, one of tho Refloraîed 1resbytcriin Churcli, ana one of
the Iudependent Church. The executors uîîder the wvill are cicren in number, ellielly
resident iii Giasgow and Il-vine.

With regard to the large bcquest for religilons and ediicational objects, the paia-
Inlouit, conisideration wbicli influeaccd that; becjucst wvas, that Uic ltefor-med lrarit-
gelical Chureches in Scotlaud ouglit to bc supportcd, and Clîcir uisefîiliness iwidenied
and enlarged, so aîs, if possile, to bc the menus of raising the condition of Uie
masses of the pop)ulation in Uic social scale. Rt was ilso p)reseat; to «.'11. Fcrgîîsolîfs
mmid, thiat vlîat lie so devised, iii the first instance, for tlie six western couanties of
Scotlaiîd, mi-lit, ut no distant day, by soute other individali of we:ilth dying witl-
out a famiily, be donc for the otiier counities of Seotliiid.-Scoicch Iiuer.

CONDITION Or WOMEN IN cAL.fAiiR.
The girls iii Calabar ire very early betrotlied. 1 lintvc known girls betrothied to

mien old enougli to be tijeir gr.andfatthers. As soon as one arrives at the age of
tlîirtceîî or fourteeu, sute is set apart to undergo the luioeess of f:ttening nd is coin-
peiled to retire front soeiety, and confiued to lier lîoîae f'or twelve inoiitls, mnore or
less. Icr body is ciialkzed over ivith a kind of pipe-daty, to check the sensible per-
spiration, nid sile is mnade to cnt a certain quanîirty of food every daiy, consisting of
poundcd yain, palm-oul, fishi, and vegetables. A matron stands by and comapeis lier
to e:ît, nnd site is plniislied witli tîte rd if site refuses. Site is notallowed. to l:iughi
amucli, and is geîîerally cpt ia a d:irlc rooni. It is astonising low these poor
creatures wvill bc swvolleii anti distended with faît iii eiglit or niiie nionths. Before a
brie is led forth to the public exhibition, a private eontract is perfornied betweefi
the bridegrooin aid biride, ai goat is k-illed at the feet of the bride, sitc tiien dips lier
fiager in the warii blood, aîd puts itou hcî-intcndcdl husbind's fore:îd,imiiii
al1so a siil cirele 011 lus ciîest, the liusbaiîd does tie saîine to the bride, this coiu.
clades the l)iivate ceeinony.

Sonie iweekis after she is decorated ivitii loads of beads and brass ornanacuits round
lier ncck, wvaist, wrists, anti aukies ;lier hiair is couîbed iup, nd dlone ii fille pl:titse.
aising nearly a foot front lier lîead, and is studded over witli brass Collibs, pins.
brooclies, anîd nrtilici:îl tlowers, lier cye-brows geiîer.illy are paiiated red. lier
wrapper is generally of sonie gay coloured silk. Site then takes lier seat uîider à
caiiopy iii lier f:îtlier's yard, Nvliere suec receives rerseiîts froua lier fricads ; lier lias.
baud, :îso briiîgs lus preseuit, wliicla consists cliiely of cloth, bonds, ornaments, etc.,
whicha lier fatier takes and locks up c.areftîlly in a chcst. Sliould nny qua-rrelI or
unplcasaiatuess arise betwvcîi the lîusband and ivife, site tiien returîîs Iiuîî tue clîe,
and tue contrmîct is coiîsidered annulled ; but if site lias takzen ianytliiiag front ClIe
chiest, sute lias to pay tlîree intes the value of tiic -%liole present. Site is tiien ledl
forth, îiot to tue altar, but to tue nmarket to dance, iviiere site exitibit s lierseif to iie
wolfîdcrimig anîd :ippiaidiîîg gaize of huadreds ofnadmii-ing spectators. A nait lioid.:

a tgc unîbrelia, of divers coloured siiks ovclir, a wvoiiîau foilws wvith a large
eas'y-cliair, as sute requires rest occasionally. Durimig this exhibition, lier wraîuer
is frequentiy chianged to show that sue lias a nuinhor of tlieni. After dncinîg (if
dancing I îimay eaul it) tivo or three rounîds, sute returas hontme. Diiriîîg tue tiro or
tiiree days in %iiiclî tue cerenîony is goiag ou, site is neyer seen to speak or hlugît.
îlot îîot evei to siiile; sliouid sue be seen to sînile, site is peitcd iuitlî nmid, as it i5
coasidered t, great, disgrace for a bride to bu seoit sîîîiliag. Tliese poor girls
frequeiitly tie sudtdeîîly wlieii thîey arc going thîrougli tue process of fatteiig. In
a fcw montiis, .afrer ail tlîis parade is ended, and after tue inarriage anti hoiîeyion
are over, the britde is rccivcd into the bouse, ivhere she is kept in perpetuia
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itaprisolntent, eiongp witli tlic other -wives. A few yeers after sile loolis oh,ý andber fat Chtecks gr'owivfltbby. And should lier liusband dlie, sho if lrc-quejtîiy acçusedof ltaving id ipot," or pOsisessing witclicraft, aaid is mande to go thr-olgh the orde9 lof eating flcthe liut. If Eile is liaif frc 8lt0 is liable to bce sacrifted. If sile isthe wif o f one of the potty chiefs, slie does flot Lare botter tit an a slave, as site itasto ivork it the ftelds atîd carry great loads to tlie market. Sitei is tie condition* into iliitl tce mtatrimîonial alliance la Calabar introduces tito poor delîicd, andSnafortunsate fenteale sex, a contdition witli wbvichi (Sad to say!) tltey secîni to boperfcctiy stlid -E dyreU P. iisionary Ù& C'atlbr.

LONDON' SAItU.lSCIIOOL uxyLondon is :-t present the scene of active agitation ou Sebbatli Seitools. Large* Mxeetittgs iavbeen iteht to ittake, arrangements for enitering Upo a1 canvass ofLondotn siniinar to tîtat %%bicht, in tlie cnriy part of the ycar just ciosed, provcd sosuccessful nt Býittaingliant. TIhe resuit of' tîte cenva ss of Birtttingltan ias, thatbetiveen 5000 and 6000 chuldrcn ivore added to the Sabbatli scîtools, and a coîtsi-derable Intînler of' aduits led to become attendants on public wvorship. 'Thltre are,nt present, in Loitloit, about 200,000 betwveen the ages of 5 and 1,5 ivlio are niot ie* attendance npon any Sabbatli scliooI....lrstýl, Times.

FATIIER M'AT1IEW.Tîte once iveil-knowin Fathor Matlivw, of Tenîperanco notoriefy, is noir one of fltcmissiont'uies 0f tho Churcli 0f bine, lu the Feje sad.Sa<,~[It appeas tlitnt Fatiier Matitew bas returned to Ireiand. li a rovent loUter, liespeaks of' tinîseif as confitîed to the bouse by illnoss, and adds IlMy ltoart is stili,tlýnk Cod, as ardent as ever in the giorious cause of Tetaperanice. "j

AMERIC.iN SLA'tEltY..nierîcan szatistics slîoiv that titeir, slave population increases so rapidly thtet itdoîtbless itscif in tveît .five years,' and fliat flic pt'esent nunibor excccdsi 3,000,000.-It îs sonie aiieviatiott of titis enormous evii tliat it, in part, aflords a guarantecagainst tlic Uitited States going to ivar.

A CURE FOR A 1ISAVY 11EART.Set about doiug good to sonîebody. Put on your btat, and go antd visit tltc poor;tequtre int'i flieir ivants and administer uîtto tîtemn; seek ont tîte desolate, andoppressed, and tell theni of tlie consolations of religion. 1 have oflen ttied titis,and found it tîto best inedicine for a heavy beart.-Ifozarci. [Witli titat tahkel'ilpltp iv., 0, 7: Be carefîti for nothing; but la everytiig by prayer and sutppli-cation, wil athatnksgiving, let your requests be made knioin uto Glod, and flie penceof God, iv tch passelli ail uniderstanding, shall kcep your licatts and ntinds, titrougliChrist Jeqs*s]

OBITUARY.
TRE LATE MRa. DUCUA.N, OF IZELLOE.W e regr et to record the deatli of tlic venorablo Mr. Bucitan, of Kclloe, wito longoccupied a î'roîtinctît stattion la the Chîristian world. Besities assisting iibcraliyiaîy socteties ilîicli eudeavoured to proinoto truc religion, lie nlaititainied .a consi-derabie educ:îtioîtîîl establishmnent in ]lis oivn bouse; and enîpioyed aihsionaries tovitit emon- flie pool'; ivtiley ahanost to the lest, be personaliy went rountd aînoag tlicpoor and godiy it itis vicinity, ninistering to their spiritual, as well ns to tlieirbodtly, wints; ndf often, previous to the lest year of bis lifé, -vas )lis poîty seen atflie liwy cottage door, while its oiwner was occupicd in tlie duties of Christian c-rt atd love. George Bucin, of Kelloe, was of old and respectable fantilies onbotli sides. By ]lis fater bo was desceaded from tlie Buclians of Lothain, ln EnstLotîtan, Whto ivere cadets of the Buclians of Aclhmacoy, le Abcrdcensite. Ris5
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inotlier wvas daugliter of President Dundas, and tus cc'nnected 'vitlî Lord Melville
n"id rnany distinguishcd Scotch families. Ife wvas born in 1775, and passed through

arlong lifle of varied trials. Ife sailcd frein England ini May, 1795, iii the Winitertoil
Elast Indinnian, ceînaanded by Captain Dundas, of Dundas, and, ia August of the
saine year, ivas siiipiwrckhed on thte coast of Madagascar; and, tîtough. a cîclicate
youth, lie survivcd, vhile numereus strong men suîîk to rise no more. Dnring liii
resideiicc of aîbout twcnty years in India, lie was exposcd ta dangers in nîany viictl
shapes, iwhich lie lias succinctly ailuded te la a short wvork entltlcd Il Iractical Il-
luistrations of a Particular Providence," iii which lie details bis wonderf'ul preser-
vatien la a second shipwreck, and lus equaily wonderful escape frein being iurdcflred,
liy the Malauys ini anotetcr vessel. Frein lis talents and connections, 'Mr. Iluclian
speedily rose te luigl office la India, and wvas appointeil Secretary te the Geverîinent
at Madras; but circunîstances requiring lus retura home, lic ivas, about 1809, most
auxieus te revisit lus native land. 11e Juad taken passage in a favorite sluip, thte
Lady Jane Dunda-.;: but politicai eveats forced hlm te reniain ia India. Ilc states
Itow deep were luis feelings, ivhuen, fromn the fortifications ef Madras, lie helicld the
fleet getting wcigh inl a beautifuily serene cvening; but enly the ivreck of that fleet
ever reached England ; and the Lady Jane Dunidas, la ivhich bis passage ývas en-
gaged, -%as neyer heard of, nor lier fate kaeowi. Anotiier circuinstance iue.griy as
reînarlable, and ivhiclu is îîarrated by biniself, occurred in connection 'urithb is re-
turil hoine. Frein the state of plitical xuatters at 'Madras at that period,
it ivas deemed necessary, about a mentît aftcr the fect sailed, te scnd a con-
fidential public servant homne, and «Mr. ]3ucluaii being seiccted for that empioy-
ment, a finst-sailing packct was appointed for ii, and bis expenses paid, by which
lie reaclucd E ngland la safcty at the saine period as the shattcred reinains of the
Ileet in wlulch lie should bave sailed, and -%vithiout enceuntering any steris. Oa
returniug te Scotland, lie )vas brouglut into contact Nvith lus relative, 'Mr. Robert
Cathcart, of Druin, W.S., -whuose great abject was t e id ail nreuad luini te enîbrace
truc and earnest vicws of religion. Ini titis lie was, as regards Mr. Iluclian, ns '-cil
as 'mitli imaîy others, successful; and thioughi Mr. Catlicart wmas shortly alter caicd
te lbis reward, bis admirer and papl, Mr~. Buclian, was long spared for very extenl-
sive uscfulncss, and te lie, iin lis turn, thc mens of leading many te thie truc kîiew-
]cdge of n cruicified Redeemner. Frein 1813 Mr. fluclîan's lifé m-as Chieii'y spent on
luis estate la Bcrwicksire, activciy cngaged la public business, and in doing goed to
rill arouiid Iiia; but, thueugli apparently removed frein danger, lue nuet 'urith more
appmalling accidents thil tiiose 'muho seemed te bic constaatiy cxposed te great perils.
lai 1815, 'mwhili'vith somne friends at Cbepstow, lic n'as cressingtlîc WTye in acrowdcd
boat ia the oeîiîîig; and, tbreugli the negligeuce and drtnkeiuiess of thte boat-meu
tluey 'muere carricd %vit great rapidity thîrougli the narrow aperture of the bridge,
thoen under repair, and oîîiy saved frein destruction by the presence of niud of Mr-.
]iuciuan, ini caiuing on ail te sit down before the boat struck the pieu- of the bridge.
Mbont twenty years ago, on one occasion, '-hile visiting a iiglibour in Berwick-

sîmire, lie weîut, la ta examine an ice-house 'mhich n'as at the tiiiie bcing filied, and-,
net obseu-ving the pit, lue 'muas prccipitated bcadiong te tce bottoina; and tce neit
cart-leard of ice, 'mu-hidi 'muouki soon have appreaclîed, must have incvitabiy coveu-ed
hini 'muitît its lieau-y masses; but a labourer work-ing acar the spot observe-d IÛM
entter, and net scciîu hlim retura, soon learat thie cause, nd iad hita breuglit eut
bcfoî'e aitothier load of ice n'as tlirown in. The severe dislocation by this accident
eccasioacd iamnecs:s fer life. A fc'mu ycars aftcrwards, 'mu-ile riding te churcli, hc
'-as tiurowa froin Itis itou-se, and sustaincd vcry scu-cre injuries. Only last year,
'muhile again ridiiig la bis omu-n parki, luis horse toek friglit frein soine cause, and,
running off, Mr. ]3ucliani nas precipitated te thie gremmad, ind luad luis leg bre'kea at
the hip-joint; but frein titis isehie scoed te have recoe-red, and te have ainmost
ie éerainc(i liis 'montcdlhucaitlu. For nminy ycnrs hue aise took a censiderabie part in the
delilierations of thc Genou-ai Assembly ef thc Chînrdli of Scotlind. At the Disruption
lic cast ln his lot with the Free Churclu. On the Salibatit cvcnings, nfter instu-ucting-
bis ciass of pupils, lie 'muould dehiver te luis asscnibied hueuseliold ai unmuritten dis.
course. Ilis bast ilaness enly cndured about a 'mueekz; bronchuitis hîaviîug taken pos-
session of thec hungs. Ife prayed ahmost witlîout ccasing during the last four dlays
and nigltts, fou- himself and otliers.-Chiristian Tiiaes


